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RALIFXX, N. ., April 22. 
Lord Granville ~n behalf of the 
Briti .. b Government, has telegraphed 
sympathy with Montreal. Tho river is 
sub iding rapidly. 
~C\U' ~(lll-e:t.~isentents. 
178 & 180 W A TER 
Have received. ex steamer '~Portia," a fine lot of 
To be Let,· 
(Possession given immediately,) 'that 
O~!felling_ . House, 
Gladstone has telegraphed his. thanks 
to the Quebec Legislature for their 
resolution approYing ·the Homo Rule 
Bill. 
R O O -MS 
' 
On South-cido of Duckworth Street, St. John's, 
• near tho Newfoundland Furniture CompGDy'a 
store, latex otcupied by Mrs. DuCDRS. 
pply to 
The Queen's proctor has . secured a 
new trial in Sir Charles Dilke's case to 
commence tho fourth of May. 
Tho Bunne e rebels havo tried to 
burn :\fandalay. 
·~ The St. J obn river is higher than for 
fort~- years, and Fredericton is in 
dao~et·. 
z:c: s: em: ----
OURADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\Vhich will bo soldwar lQ wholesale purchasers. 
-AT$()-
.APPLE "-in tins. 
STA'~VBERRIES-in 2-lb. tins, 
BEANS-in 2-lb. ti.ns, 
TOMATOES- in 2-lb. tins. 
They would }X\rticularly call th attention of their many friends to their stock of 
-r:E.A.S, 
.As they \\'ero imported before the increased duty. They are this seasons, and 
ranging in prices from l.s. !>d. to -Is. per lb. , retall. A liberal discount made to 
wholesale purchasers. A~D IX STOCK, thoir usuallarge and 'vell-assorted stock of 
W:wtetl-1\ gcucrnl ben ·:wt. ... npply ntlliis office :J:=»rC>V iSiC>:J:l..S cib ~re>cerie&, 
Knight' Home ................. Gro. G. Crosbil' S 11. t · t •t th t' ~ew Fruit, &c .. . .........•.. . ..... A. c. Tupper I e mg a pnces o SUI e IQ}e&. roow~. &c . ....... > ........ . . P. Jonlan&SOns p JOR•AN R~ SONS ell B ats, c t.' . ..... ....... .... . . .... . W. R. Firth • · U g, • C~ . . ... . ......... .. ........... \\. P. ~lewnn' _r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Coal. ... ...... . ... ...... ...... J ohu \\'oods & Son S&AAL£ =-= •:arm 
Auction-Pi~ Hentl!!, &c .......... . Jarucs H~-nes  •11 :":-~;~~~-~:: ~~ tl 
On SATURDAY nc:rl, at 11 o'clock. I 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
50 Tubs Choice Nova Scotia BUTTER, 
100 Tubs American BUTTER, 
30 Brls. Pi~s' HEADS. 
Further Roduclion! 
--{o)----
· R. J. KENT, 
, Solicitor, 
np20,8i-tel. Duckworth Stroot. 
JUST RECEIVED ~y 
AYRE SONS, 
· Ex Schooner "Nell," from New York, 
Choice Mess B eef, 
Choice Se iced B eef, in half brls for 
Family use.·· 
Cboi.ce Family Pork, in h alfbrls. 
Choice F amily Pork, in b a rrel s, 
Choice Family Flour, 
Choice Grocery ·sugar, in b~rrels, 
CUT, LOAF ~ .GRANUhATED 
B"'O"~.A.FI.., 
in barrels. 
l\nd of former importatio~ 
A WELL-ASSORTED S'l'OOX OF 
GENERAL< STORE GOODS, 
All of which are offered at 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
50 Brls. Pnme :Uess PORK. 
30 Bls. Carrots and PARSNIP • 
3 42 ~ater Street, 
1\IU T BE CLEARED 0 T THE REl\IA.INDER OF THE STOCK, np20,1w.tp. 
5 Frails African· DATE , 
iS Half-barrels OUR KRAUT, 
2 Brls. SOCR K~AUT . . 
April22. 
----------------------~------es,ooo, ) 
New Fruit and Vegetables 
At the Que·en's. ( 
STRING BEANS. Ai~~GUS, 
TOMATOES, R ARB, 
CABBAGE, PARSNIPS, 
(All new crop.) 
PINE APPLES, ORANGES, 
LEMONS, APPLES, &c. • .. 
A limited amount of OUT FLOWERS 
for Easter. 
~""Leave order&. . 
· A. C. TOPPER. 
np22,2J. ____ ..... 
Wanted Immediately, 
A BERV A!'."T GIRL, to do general houao work. 
Fnmily small. Good ~ gh-en to a eult.ahlo 
person. Apply nt this omco. .,. 
ap22,8i,fp. 
''Knight's Hom e." 
. .,--
GEORGE G. CROSBIE, 
Having loosed tbii well-known Establialunent , 
will on :u1d nfter M.A.Y l ilt, bo prepared to entert.n' n 
PERMANENT A..~D CASU A.L :BO.A.EDERS, 
at rensouablc m~. 
By careful nttention to the want.a aml cowfortd 
oC his Gu~. be hopes \0 make tho hoWIO a 
" HoME'' In .,·cry senso of U1o word, and to oom-
mand 1\ libernl share of patronnge •• 
ap22,8m. 
ON BALE BY • 
John Woods & Son 
' 300 Tons .. , 
Immense Sacrifice.-On SATURDAY Next, at ll o'clock, By JAMES HYNES, An ~ ··"' ~.L • ....._...~A"CE-l!IAY ·cOAL. 
(At his Rooms opposille Job Brothers & CO.) 
15 brls. PIGS HEAD . 
50 tubs .American BUTTER,· 
:lO tubs Canadian BUTTER, 
10 brls. Herring, 10 brls. Potatoes. 
10 brls. Turnips, 35 Sacks Gattle Feed, 
50 boxes Soap, 100 Pieces Fre h BEEF, 
and YUTTO~. 1 Long Cart, and Sun-
dries. 
A.''W AT TWELYE O'CLOCK, 
150 DOZEN CABBAGE. 
ap~. 
- - -----On SATURDAY next, at 12 o'clock, j 
li youwant~y . 
Cold or Stiver' Jewelerl, · 
NQw is your chance. ' IT MUST BE SOLD. 
np20,1 w. 
(BY ORDER OF ADMINISTRATOR.) 
-----~----
1\l.l:rs. 
JJM jtl»t rt'<'t>iYcd n lnrgQ nssortment or Horse, Waggon and Harness, ; 
. • -\YD OTHER ARTICLES. -. --.-,-- . - \---. --.---- -- -- ----.--.---.--.~--.--. 
Tbe p~y of a GcntleiWUl len ring for British 
Colum JAB. JL IIJ.~DERSO:S. LAD/ t:' Ct' 
apll.-.w&f. Auctioneer. C. 0 HATS :AND ·. BONNETS, 
-
IN AID OF .THE 
OA~W COKPLETION -r:aND 
will be given by tlie above tToupe·in the 
ATHENlEUM HAJJI, 
ON 
Easter Tuesday. 
--o--
Concert to commence at 8 o'clock ; Deon open 
7.1G. 
Admiasion 10 centa; ReseJ:Ved Seats,~ 20 cents. 
~clceta Cor tho Reserved Soots to bo hAd {)f 
tho Secretnry and membqs of tho troupe. 
. H. MA.RRIOT, 
V.l ..... plt l'foperir. lituate at • • • • .... • • • • • j_ • • • • • np.20 ~Bccrotary. . -------------------~~~--------Ollft'a:IIIOh, CcmoepUan :Bar. In nil thC' h·:u.ling 11hn~. Anglo-American Bakery. 
__ .., ~ narnn:ronm BY mOUAS SKART, 
~!iimcrt~a.k'll~ .Bftch, diltrict of Brigua, ~ o«• l.w lale a& Public Auc-• x ae:d,tbeiiDd day of Aprll.at 
twel doloclr, within m,- aftlce. ALL THAT 
VAL :ABL& LAND 4: PRElrlHES, &ltualell at 
e~az:.-. Beilcb. ~ion Dav, nud con it!ting ut 
a ..... DtrelliDg Bouee and exten h-e Workshop I 
Feathe rs, Flowe1·s *c 
--To s.uit--
T rimmings, 
• f , J: B. & G. A YRE, .:Proprl etor s. 
-~'""-"-""fi t• • 1 U1n ~)•!ath l\l t (•t• OlUI6'lA! 
Peliss~s, Pinafores and Aprons, 
IUid Forge; alsO; alargc)lendow. The noo,· will • ·-- ~\uu n "ntiety of P.J.t'C I ' Dnr GOODS too numerous to mentiOn.~.:---
he~ .,ithout ~-- )ll'!'. It. F. wcnlll l~t:g to intirnnto to ht>r custom r- • nnd tho public genernlly, Umt she is selling nll 
Thankful for the liberal supj)Ort recell"~ ~ 
tofod1,:corm their numerous customen o! Now-!oun d that their . , 
.r .. further particu~ npP.I.r to , th" GOOI>S in the nl10,·o line nt the"l:'n·y lotcc, : tJrlc~a. • 
np20. ' T. '\\·SPRY, Ro:Ll Est:tltl Brow. Owing to UtG hi!,"h rents nnd other cxtrncxpen: ~ on Water Street, wo nro nblo to sell our Goods for Spring 1886,la now oo~el!, 
l <:lll';>.~r tbnn 1 ..:r.>Ot\3 in tho ..-me Una or bu'iincss on thnt. street.. All orders mnde up under tbe super- CONsum:NO 017 : ... , • . :'ft eUJ ~ dUtrt'StlltClltS. vision Of Cl fin;t-<:IN111:1\1illincr. . ~ g l 136 Duckworth Street, Soda. Bisc.u.its, Wine Biscuits, 
Pilot Biscuits, Toast lUscuits, The Latest Wonderful Work! npt O,Sil'. East of AUnntio Ho.tel. Tea. Biscuits, Finger Biscuits, 
· ' FOR ALE ·1 'Lemon Biscuits, Coffee B iscuits, 
1,800 ~a;u.1ed.. ! B y ~HEA &, do., . 1A BALL ~'::;!~~~~~=W~a~ackers, One Thous~nd Eight Hundred Felt & Dress ow Landinn·, ex " Portia," Seed S!lgnt: Crackers, Ginger . 
H A T s l·wo Brls. Choice Supers, 2HO· Brls. No.2 (Und~r t he .luspfus or t . t;ror ge'• ' Snaps, Ginger Bread, 
-400 TONS~ · 
SYDNEY COiL. 
Sent Home at lowest Market Rates from 
the Wharf, 5 Vl ater Street, or 
13 New Gower Street. 
np22,4i. 
Card. 
THE BUBSCRIDER ben to Inform Use Trade tbat be lt>aTes Cor ~and about Use 18th lDat. Anv orders entrusted to him will~ bla 
cnreful i.Ueution. 
P . W. COLEMAN. 
Agent for 
C. BAKER & SONS. 
BenDIDgiWJl. 
2in.t p. 
D.A\ VN 
PAR:-;EUXILE-l'AlliD ArrER Dt.ELA!m's LIJID· • 
ATOR A~'l> m;CRO~ JOSO. 
TO COI\ntE llORA.TE THAT GREAT AND g lurioua el'cnt, the dawn or a new era, the in· froduction In tho British Hol188 of Commoaa 
of a echemo of Home Rulo for Ireland~ pl'9p08ed 
to gi'\'o froodom, bappineee, prosperity ADd con-
tentment to tho great mass of the Irish people, 
and won bf persel"crance and irTeei.elible 8I16I'C' 
and devotion to tho caUfiO of freedom by there-
nowned nnd pntriotic Parnell, who has ilt heart 
tho nmelior•tion or tho Iriab mco. In commemo-
ration Of t 0! (1.:0 j:loriOU8 C.\'Cnt 1\ delightful si~ baa 
been &ell'Ctc'l nn•l l'-•ill be named •· PnrneUviUe" 
and laiJ out in Cott:lgc lots of 50 feet frontage 
with n rearo.~ of 120 feet. 'Every Iriabm&D and 
lriehmnn'11 to 1 'rill hn"e an opportunit.Y, of buyiDg 
a lot that ho c:m point to with prido and say : " I 
}>ought thnt in tho year when, o:r the lmiisiat.lbla 
energy of Pl\mell. l'-'0.8 introduced into tho Brttisb 
House or Pnrlialnent n schemo of Home Rule for 
Mother LAnu.'' The !>ito ~ situAted at tbe w..teru 
end o( ToJ*LU; teo ituation Li delightful~ the 
surroundfug views ph.;ture&quo and pl0881ng. The 
subscriber bas been instructed to offer 60 lots fOE" 
sale on tho premises at 12 o'c.look on the Jtth clay 
of llay next. 
Purobnsers will bo refunded their travellinK es· 
penoes, and a free lunch will be prepared fOE" tlaem. 
it.fter the we, at Kenmey'e. For tilrtber ,particna-
lan, applv to , 
ap14. • T. W. SPRY, noa1 Elltato Drok / f 1 F L o u R Ch a rllabh Soddy ,) Butter Crackers, 
llauloo rrom tho "·bnrt or~ hu. & ·o .. Mtl snrefs· 1 - wtLL BE nELD IN Til&- Wedding and other Cakes, Tarts, 
plnced, . 100 Packages Choioo Mason ··c Hall, Bread, &c., constantl y on b and, Fee-Simple Property, 
W R Fl. RT H'S Assorted Con fectionery,- mad e - . :S-o"-r'-rE:::Fl. · -<>N- fr Pur Whites Situate on Maxse Street, Gt•orgctown, 
-
• • ' ~p21 ,3i , :__ WEONJSOAY EVENING NEXT, 28th lnst., aro::::rs Solf~fl~d. uga.r. for sale. ):4-.or further particulars apply 
167, WATER STREET, DANCING ASSEMBLY 1!:iJ-.Daucb tg to b'gl n a t M o'dod~ • .JD aplD. at this office. ~era. tAke .. liJloth.er Jookjlt your DAT, un•l \.to .:..._---~--·.....;....-:---=--=--==-==--==-=- ap21,1w. 
convinced that. rou h."f hetter nun·ha"l' o • Tickets mnr bo hrul from tho Members of tho • I'WA L pI N PA~ EN T -.-------::----=:---.....--::----;-
,. Committee, at tho foUowing rates :- "' . I Picturesque Con~ Site at lanuels. 
- .,., 0 . STAR of th~ SEA HALL. Lady & Gentleman--- 15s. A N c H I R I ·- h wlrucf.u! lo olnr , ,.. ..... ... When you have decidt'd ... \lk ln nnd mako your Gentle:mnu - - - - - - - - 12s.6d. . • Pubbc Auction on Tueeday. 26th day olllayDUt. 
selection !rom our ~mt>nso '\'&ricty. Lndy - -- - ·- - - -- - -- 7s.6<1. on the prernillf8, at 12 o'clock, if not preWouly 
' a I :1 f.'{ (• b ·, Co~:-R. n. Proweo, Hon. A. F. Goodridn, I sold by priY&to coo tract, all that dellgbttully 
T R ~1Dlth Shnunon Clilt Robt L. llaro Jolui situated p1eoe or parcel of laDd at M&Duels, about 
Wlll tnko pln.co in the nbo:-nnm<'<l Unll, 1 &wring, Ed~ Bowring, • B. n: Carter, 'J. w. one minute's walk from 8qllln'8' etat;loll~aocl ad· 
EASTER MONDAY NIGR·J.·, APBIL 26th. I Collier, G. A. Hutchings. L. 0. McGhee. George THE SUBSCRIBER bu made arrangements joining the property of Jota~~~Yt • ~ 
• Steer, Allan Borne., Chas. P Crowdy, and t •- .,..,__ f t pro""rtv baa a frontagt ;r.uuu• - r, oa ...., Prufet:~mt· B nnett' ti·Jng Baud J A CLIFT '\\-;thKr. M. BO"l'T,BuCDXI u, .... ~uacurea maG.""iOad,witha~olabout'roOfeet;tbe 
• - • · will nttend. . • • , number ol the abol"e • view from the preaw.i ia .,_,. c~ &D4 
'Ve hnve new &tylo.1, mrulo exe6· ~· to ou.r order, .... ,.,._,. •" t Secre• .. - Ooounittee. .A.:L'WO~,....... ~· ~ pictureeque; to the __..t the e1e c:ao tab -* a 
l " J- ' t be .. , ....,,,., .......,_,ccn!'l. ' ~.~ , ~'-"""~ , glan- am- ch·-ing _ ... _ _ ... -'- w: the 'Which 'WO COntrol OJ:. •MOO I v . e C rum 0 t t Ho ll b d 1li Road "' """ .. ... ~·--"' , .. 
1 0 IGB. 'J T() Tlll~ FRON'l~ H. V. BENNETT. ~-En 1'anu 0 a 'II oor 0" an.V!tJ · From three to ftve hundred weight each, IIUI\able pretty valley of L<mg Pond: tbe ever-memanNe 
Fpor' Nobby. Ha-ts a!-21,:Ji. ________ I\HJ)21,3i,,fp,wcdw,aM,tus.· kl k -~~i~~~u&~E:::~v!t1!£ ~g~~i1:=~4!m:t:~!C'ta 
. • ~otioe. 0 y M I 0 s warding the same to lle~~ns. GOODRLLOW a: Oo. noble Bar of Conce~oa. with Bis &D4 uttle Bell· 
Bcrore coming look throogli your stock of Q 00 D F R IDAy • ' :r::;;.:: ;.::::Y~nr:: ::: ~1e.;!.~~Jr:!a.:El £E · • 
Shirts,Collars,Scarfs, &c., HOT >< BUNS, .AJrauoartgbte•eryttme. aodawayoattv theNortb..-IM ..... ,._~ . 
calleu. Al~ttr the ai'-- Aa '*"' ~
Il you b&ve want. in a.ny of the.:le linea, yoo can Dd. to 7 fkL each THOMAS 8. CALPI N, ldtuated for a A:t.JemiiD'a OOUDtry -Yonnelf ~;e;~d Trouble FOR SALE 8. • apte,a,e.o.4.(•er.) B.n BoUitft. =::.':ha,.:t~=-..: 
J & G LASH M. FENELON&; Co, FWlpanioQ~anwillbe.S.,.•qpllalt~aato By IDakiiJf JOUt par~ at oae mit. • • • 1 .. 11 T. w. SPaT, w _.......: 
.,_ · aptt,ll,fp. aptS.t8,17,1t,JOat;fp. .- ~~ 
I 
· .
) 
REED OM J an'llogies ! rom Sweden and Norway THE SCE~. · INSIDE ·THE HOUSE. any question that this effort ranks ·and Austrian-Hungary. !Ieanwhile inside tho Parliament among the finest specimen& of bis elo-
• A t>ABLIAMENT. IN DUBLIN. AND ""~"Torrrrs•. ·\sM IN TUE buildings extraordinary scenes had quencc. When, duriugtheflrstquat:ter 
EXCITEllENT ~ au ~ been presented. As earl; as .five o'clock of an hour he utterea the followmg 
::Ie then said outright, amid ,deeJ STREETS JUiD IN THE PAlt.LLUlB~T .\ . ll. Mr· . .Mcl)ouell SulltYan, brother of sentences, the Irish cheers were indeed 
GLADSTONE STRI"'ES THE FIRST OLOW AT ' sail~n .. ~~l'I·atmhaent this.mpro})Ousbalt.nwasuntodesret .. uhl.: HOUSE. ~[r. T. D. Sullivan, and member for tho vox populi-even Lord Randolph n plu. D u ¥ -L- South 'Vcstmeath, had aStonished the Churchill paused in twiddling his· mus-TUE SHACKtES Of IRELAND. :1u thority of the Imperial Parliament HERALD BuREAU, ) night ·watchmen by ~pearing as a tache, aud Chamberlain eye-glass seem-
You might ha\"e heard a pin drop al Nos. 33, a-t AND 35 CoRNHILL, E . C. ~\ poop-o'-do.y boy, demanding admit- ed to sparkle with admiration for his 
- ,. ... _ _ o v~r the House. H e declnred thA.t the tnnce. Shortly afterward some of his dissevered leader:-
un ity of empire must not be placed h. LoNDON, April S, !SSG. comrades followed. lREJ,AND FOlt THE IRISH. 
L 0 .N D 0 N EXCITED· je{ pardv, imd tlie political e<\uality o~ ·" .Ay, sir I" said an intelligent police- · By seven A. ;u. tltirty members were "Coercion came to tho Irish people. 
--·---
r\ Most lmpressiv ~ a 'Ill Stirring Scene in 
tim Housu of Commons. 
- -··,...__ 
th wholo country must be matntained. rnfl,n 9n duty outside Westminster Hall present, 311-us one chaffiingly remark- with a for~ign aspect ; in short, coecton 
I t virlg qow .. pokcu an hour, with fre- to me this morning; ''this is tho big- t:d-·' Irish thrushes arc earlY. birds to was morally worn out." • · .• • • ( 
qu :mt ro(eron<_:es to note~J .he ha~ .re gest day we've baa t~is man)~ a yeai'. , ield up (not catch1"old worms to the "A:ll~tho.t remained was to st~ip trisp. 
co' 1rs to a pomatum bot+.Je cont3.i.n:n~ · and I ve b'een here thutecn years como 'Ulster blackbirds." They' all break- law 0 its foreign garb and myest 1t 
so.nc.mYstic mixture supposed to b~Hg{ rnidswnmer," and so· it wa.S. You had fn~ted together gayly in th'e Houso of with omestic attributes. Scotland was 
nr. l sheri'T', nod w ent 0:1 with ~Tau only to look at the crowd outside Palace' Commons restaurant, and afterward happy and contented, becaus~ the main 
co rgy to "'defend hill plan of an ui&l Yard to convince yourself of that. gathered in g roup on the Thame spring of its law· was felt to be Scotch. ~HEEP~ '.r{ 'rHJ ECHO r-a··liamout. Only on historic occasions in such a tC'rracc by the rh·er side. H ere lator H ow could we accomplish the ·superhu-
'-' 
1
' • · ~ ~ • : A~ ~NCO "NTER "\\"'JTH TUB :\1.\CE. gnt~eri?g seen ; on~y on days when tho on P. J. O'Brien, member for Tipperary, man tast of making the Irish· adminis-
- - - ... ·--- ~Y accident, insta.\Cl of thumpin5 ~h· nntton 1s.shaken totts heart do you find realized the name of his co.nstttuenc.r trath·o system Irish without rt separate ~ 
l>c· bofcro-llim. be struck t~te ;n.\C S? Ch ~xctt~ment and eager?ess of pas- by falliug from a bicycle and bruising padit\men t ;-•· 
tJ:ee tim~s and nearly UJ•~e1. 1t. p~e' ton m the usually prosaic st.rects of himself. · · . Tho omtor·s YOice for the .first twr:nty 
n: it W'QS on 3. balance. Hi:; fo~kwel' London. T UT:: nt:SH· F OR. E~TRA~CK. rniuutes was husk y, but impro,·ed ana 
ca .t fri~htcned loeb upon llmt, :l THE PEOPLE ASSEMBLIX<:. Fot· many hours. between breakfast was wonderfully· maintained to tho. 
___ ..,,__ tuJU"'h ! earful of all c>Yil oncn. who Though it was known that nfr. Glad- and luncheon times, the H ousQ. looked fi nish . It was noticeable that he wore 
Roy 11. -...JT'G~  PRH1SEN"'I'. b& patterl i t gently, cs if tc· as~u.~e it t'1~ stone would not reach tho House t ill like a y a,st, hat shop-what witli silken a. red rose nn"d several SJ!!"igs of sba:m-J~ ~...... .......... ltt mea 1t r.o lHnm. ant! contmu11d · v hnlf-past four, at two o'clock the erowdR head-gear keeping owners' pliaces on rock in his buttonhole. He was prolific ~1 \. t hat l riE h memb.~r~ ~'~·>1111 ·1o lo~,!"·~ be~an . to collect in Padiament street the ·benchL'S. 'l'owartl four o'c ock tho in long scntenc~s, and it is on accou~t s ·~ in o. \ '\'e.stminsterl.>arHa1l"'e!lt nor r ( ana at every P.oint of Yantagc between different <·ntrance doors leading from of that pcculiar1ty that some composi-
nroseuta.th o Irish pce1-s • n the Lo1 d~ t.he Premiers ministerial abodo in tho. lobby reminded one of theatro d•)ors tors. by chan~in~ a w into a. v often 
'1LJ wa ; N.ceived silon~·r, v•hen :.Ur Downing street and vVestminster. They w ) 1en 0 11 a first; ui~ht pittites or gallery call him " 'illmm ' · Evarts" Gladstone. 
- -·-
01 '\dstotto, ob ervir<('" iho~,ilcnce. ~aid. :·: were of a11 classes-rich, poor, shabb~-- gods are ruxious for early admis~iou . THE 'U •• ITED STATEs LEFT OUT. ., 
·1 belic;;ve t.H~ Irish meml c1 E v outJ ne~ English and Irish·, ·all stood cheek by There· ew n tho peers ~ostled, fot· all It is notable that in his illustrations cJr~ ire to ·it hero ':ih ~ pa~·linmctiii " jo'vl waiting. Somo were bent on cbevr- cnull t r_,. to en ter "thetr gallery, and :'ltr. Gladstone avoided the United 
. . ---·~ . • . . · i ~ "r. in Ouhli11 .. 'fl,i;, DJ'pcr.t l r ! mg tho Premier to the c~ho, others '~or.o with then "twas firl'! come .first serYcd. tntcs. This was becau'se many dislike ~ " :-- a}Jt!l' a 11 ".!."elf''"a".H_>It Office . 1 du ~ som•" nntlono . ..--.; <'~£e_s , ~'Jt _'1 ' mere observers,· and m any-tho ma)Orl- a .d precetlence wn.S dead. tbe latter for abetting Irishmo~~ments, r 130 Scgt!(l by E ·-a.Jttm t rotul . vc""Y h l trfY. Af~(' :111orher, d_tp 1'1 · h·, perhaps-w ere rcsoh ·ed to protest ~~0,.ATro.·s. 3 well as 'to avoid giving an-y oppor-~ , 'j ' li·: !Jott!.; bCl cv•lll..l ~o"l !;<. •·.l...1> ,un tJ l)y lusses against tho dismemberment of tui1ity for attack. as the tones now 
- t · · t be]' ' · 1 E · \Yben 1>rayer t in\6 came the Hou~e 
- • \ ·1 , c.: . ; o n :: r.n t ~~.:: ~o :verc: o e ' It • t te •mp1re. 1 -' )'Iupothize with autocracl as in the ~ """R U C T I!rr E UL STE F 1 h 1 • · • 1 0 1· · b t tl wns crowdeu in e ,-ery part, and for the J a :.: . .l. • 'V • • ,_. t (' uTI\)erJ<.u .c • .n· H\ I~\C!lu, u ;t>OLITICAL PL.H.' .. UtD$ . i . d daYS o~.the American ci,·i war. 
I Cl• ol T" ·"ttO" , ·out<l 1 first t me stranger were nermttte to ( . tb 1 b1 • -·- ""C.lt'l"t'. "')• ·' ••. •• • . .., • ' A}} the afternoon S"'lld'\'l.CII m f' Jl ])r'·· ~ d rd I . . ~eneral "'pinion m e· 0 uy was t:. l ..:1 • tl h d f t\ 1 b F " J .o. .... · v he:tr prayerR rene,, a. eCI e< mnoYa· "' P :tee" n 10 ;Jn n ° 1e 1"'15 .... r l·l menaded· Aadl~· • .up and down disrl..lying · 1 Cl b · d 1 much dh· idcd as to tho effect of the . liJCSF OF CND ... O:\S LJBRAllY, ) 
\Y&snnNsHR. L}Jtil ~, 18£,1. ( m· n~ nn'l t..le reel··} t~ vf c If-toms a~ t. 1 d ' ·"f h . . . f d t h u• J" I t to~< n. M t le tam er IS suppose to >C hccch. The conserYatives, and with 
, • ., , . 1· ,.~.wC'uH her.~ 1 lied f·)r ~ho bend. P ncar s w tc unp ore e .c.ng IS 1 o absolutclr Closed to all out· rnembcrs h" k 
..... - - rally in support of the uni6u. ..A they until ·that function i over. .Anothet· t em many libQt·als, seemed to t Jn 
f !h: CAELE TO r rr. :r. Y. BERA.LD:] Qf In:1mul alon.:>. passed they wero chaired in goocl Tip- innoYatiou wa (the rows of chairs in tho effort had faUon fiat .from over 
'V · h:t"t"•l gono turongh. a day of e: .· 1 TilE B•)'\:~"1WLE J·L \.N. perary by knots of Irish, art-fully dis· t1tc space di..,·iding the Treasury from elaboration. Tho liberal 'vbips state 
H ~ nt'never e·]unllcd in this centur; . ~l~? ,vc·r t (In with suudct ful . clabor t- posed along Mr. Glad tone's rout<' by the opposition bpnches plac_ed facing that the arguments have c9u.vinced a 
n .st Clf u! h~virg b?cD bere :,ince Dl'' ~i< n nuc. ;:lkill f l) Je~crib~ the comp'?~i- the Po.rnellites to gh·e the 0. 0. )L a the peaker between the bar ·and the few w:.wercrs a.rtd already they have 
adv uour th1s n.orDlllg. r ti<'n of 1he propOrt•d legtslnhtre, w b lC:I. "(fontaneous" ovat10n. been assured additional support for t ho 
\\"'h.:-n I came no " n before ten·o'clod. I :s to consist of two orders sittin0cr iu tl tl ver on 8t. Stephen's Orceu tho mar- mncc. mea ure. h \.. · •• ~ PA('KED J,lK:E SA.nDi~ES. • · I OtUtd two-third& oft o se.ats liD t,:c 1 ~a :no ctamber, one possessing a pr..., · ble BeaConsfield statue looked down rc- wrLLISG TO WAG.Jffi. •. t;obs~rvatiye side· already gone. I :111ku.l perly qu·auficati~n, the o~her electE-d proacbfully on his successor, whilo Big The press gallery, which is j ust bdow Nationalis t ~members cordially wel-
nn Iosh fnend how. lo~g tho;r h~d bee:~~ on a popular b~s1s ; t ho l~g1 latnre no~ Ben, p~esumably a tory, hnvi.ug been the ladies· g t·ated galleiT, and over the comcd the . measure. n(r. T. Healy 
aken. e.nd he smd. ·' • mce ~tx o clo~. to toucli a~tlung nffcchng t he Crown put up under a tory administration, in Hpeaker's Choir was th)"ow~11 open last. declared tbnt he <'Ort.o:;idered t he success 
':.'he nationalists. wilo ~ever ...do t hi'{lg · or its inheri ance. or to have any powc1· the clock tower, was struck dumb with lksides Hansard's official reporter, each of the bill assured by the speech,.and 
uy h~lvcs, <_:amo in a compact phalanx over the f ces of defence or a~y inter- horror and for a. whole hour refused to momiug paper had t wo seat , o~e for a ho offered to wager that it would pass 
nt thuty llll.llutc~ p:.st .fiv.o and ~w"ept fe-ence with foreign and coloma! re.la- fiulfi l its mission. shor thand m an and ono for a. summari- its second reading by a majority of .fifty 
like a .flood over o~erytlnng. B1ggar tions. All this was worked out. w1th ll.EltBE.Rs ARRIYJ~G . zer. Standing as they could were-other and it third reading by one hundred l~lanted.himse~.f o~_l~ind Lord Randolph gnat m iuu.toness of detail, b_ut when h joui'Oalists-leader wri.te rs, correspond- ,~ote . ir Henry James thinks tbe 
<..,'hurchill. facmg _,H. Gladstone. P ar- ca·ne to the Viceroy a nd sa1d the office )(os~ of t he members had taken theit· cn ts anll artis ts f r the pictorial papers measure impracticable and likely to be 
nell and • ex-ton irtrenched thcmJelv(:s would be retained free from party tic·; eats early in the morning, but tho aclmittecl fot· this occasion by U1e ser- efeated by a small majoritY. in the 
in their usual corr er. Tho coasen·- so·ne coldness fell upon tho .Irish mcm liberal and conservative leaders, who g"I'<Ult-at-arms, who seems to have learn- l:[ouse. . 
· t:ives were driY ~n into the. gaHories. he.-~. Then t here was a. long pnssagt• were sure of .finding room, di<l not he- cd the art of packing sardine~. From The member~, after the long stram 
LUd many of tb lm., left adrtft. trurted re'at ing to the finances and Ycry com· gin to arrive till the o.ftcrnoon. Mr. the pr~ss gallery the viow wa c~cecd- on their attention, wero glad to bo re-
i he ;oys of eYicti.:>n. pl1cated, and for tbo first time the at Stnnsfeld, Mr. Chamberlain's successor. iugly imposing. The a:;scmblagoiu the leas"u for a timr . and hastened 'off to ~ H was one of the first to cuter Palace ·t ·1 ·1 11 · · 1 "' h TRICKS .\. D T'tL\ LS. ~-a.ltiou of tlte audience wa,-Ared. i.-. oppo. 1 c anu sic e ~a cries. <'arce Y seck for c reahn·t> comforts, leaving t e 
.'l • Yard. Then came Attorney Gcncrnl '· · t ·o lt d 1 fift h So•.¥> ... '<l ro1·t 10~1 .~oers often contr· 1·v". vc:ce also showed signs of fah g uo a n•· - numuor·mg w mH re anc y . ow- Ilou!-,c emt>l)' . . 
.... u.... r.:..... ·~ h Russell, fresh from the sociali t trial, 1· 1 <l"nrr <> 11 tlto ·t·•tes of tlte h h t) P). •.t• t h b .... t t ·1·• 11• : t'a- "· nut one ' ·n ar seemed. not to have t o same gras. s' ' e\"l.?r, nc u 1 e> ·• "' • 'l'hc Speaker ·retirerl from t e c a1r. 
J .... ~ -, ~J "" v d h d carrying n. huge red brief l){lg in, his ]11 "n<l t)1 fot·<'mo ·t 1ne1t of •'to arre r · 'r ~ he seat a.nd w '\lk off w ilh anothe~. of the su~Ject, a n e rna e somo. mtt:· hand. Presently 1 saw LordA~h~ourne , r dl r " ... <"' • On rthe re~muvtion 01. "busmess .ruess1s. '.,.~. =ch 1·s '·eJ>t 1· ...... }( ct-er. To-day th'•"·• takes whi. ch. we.re corrected by fnend..; looking intent" and eager to hear \Lnfoid- w a rilw. O'.N eill and )lacnaughtend ·~ llJ ~' ... • •• al h the late Irish Lord Chancellor. pu h hi" 1 tl 0 o a l ) ·c1t tl c 1·"'ll·c· ed to ,..,. ; a:nd woul not answer. fl)l~ a. sharp on the ~Umsten bene es.· l'l 1 prop !f s w 11 1 Y u.. " Ulster wries, nncl Sir J. Ferguson. an 
1 "'k·" 't "~as kt·] to 1. all the rlol)n tv I WlTB RENEWED STRENGTH. way through tho police at the gates bcthcmost tcvolutioua.rve,·erprop,ound- \\Taltor Long, English conscrvatn-e, 
"'' ....... with a friend. Youn~ H erbert Glad- ctl b~· a British Prime Minister. , h · 11 · t the 
·vatch m<.mberi goine: ·out an~ in, in 1 \.~ain he put forth bis old energy an\ s tone was the neA1i arnval. Ho wore a J proraounce emp allca Y agamr 
order to make a rE:J:.:>rt to O_te ::;p~ak~r. fin m dealing with the constabulary white flower in his button-hole. nnd mxtsTER AND P.RTNCES_. bill, while a Yorkshire )ibcral pleaded 
:·n•l ~few were >o1:' <:nouga t o t:tt~k ti. ; wl:ich ho wn.rmly praised, but thet looked as important as eYer. Close to Appt·opriately representing o.u. this for time to consider his deciston-an coru:~quently W( h we been pr1•·oners di.uted his praise with cold ,va.ter ~n· his h~els came Lord Speuct"r, the Y CIT occanion the sympathising nath~e· and ominous request. 
for hours and t 1 restaurant las dm u Ha·d it was n. very cxpen"ivo force, bu image of an un'k'ilted Highlander. an(] lrisb-...\.mcricans across the wate.r, was :\tn. THE\".Cl."L\N's OPPORTUNITY. 
a ronring rade Dt t :miuc p r iQeH. ......-~. uld b6 kept up nt pre~ont. ant! wa: Sir 'William Vernon-IIarcourt. hct·aldcd SC'C'U :'l!ini t-c.r Phelps, ana on his right Bv ten o't.:lork tho H ouse had filled up 
The smoking ro(l.m was crai'lmed. paiBing on to another branch of tl?• by·the usual murmur, 1' " 1 lw. it's tho llc:ind tho Duke o( Ctu~1bridgo, tho Brit- agu]u, and Mr. Trevelyan, who was 
O!erythlllg was il~t da dow-!1, tb~ lob- su )ject when. Yernon Harcourt sau ol<L Olnimant," floundered after wirh ;\ ish Commander-in-Chief. Tho 1:'l"iucc sitting on tho topmost bench, be_low 
bl88 were \brongeatpnd e:rc.teq s•Tang4 fiJ• nething tl) h1m. Mr. Gladstone rathe streotyped smile on his face. ·rhen ir ot~ '"ales was in his official settf. per- the minis terial gun~ way, tltought 1t a 
ei'IJ armed wiih o ders Wf!re wa•ting for in.tably ttaid :-" Y<'s, yes; C thought Heiny Jamep, worn and gray, ~trolled lmps wondering was all this '1•1;efatory faYorable opportumty to giYe !hat ex-~~" tQ.:bpefa~ hai e~laine<l that tlie constabular~ in alone, meditatively swinging an to his practical abdication hcrohfter. planation for which the publtc baYe ~T Br.SON.t.GE& s.aould remain under pre~tcnt mnn'lge umbrella. The ne).-t moment lfr-. Cham- and {Jestdo him his son Albert ;Victor lleen cln.xjously looking of his reasons 
""~'-·-·· ~ Ca~in~ m nt, bt:t," he added in a &ignifccm bel'lain brushed past my olbow looking apparently thinking m.oro of ,the Bel• rot· w ithdrawing from the Cabinet. 
~OS !lappy to J!e th<· to· e, "I cto not say fOteV< r." palo and perky, and John Bright, much gtan Princes~ Clomcnhna, whom court E '•cn l[r. Trevelvan showed not a little ._loo&U~ hir.1 out of tt e eru81.. ~ t ."·a:.; e\"icleut tl.a~ ot'1er )fini3t~r aged, but hale, stepped out of a .ft>ur- goA ips call his fiance, thn,n of th~ fu- st11ge fdgh• and· embarrassment. ¥r. hmer , whera he coul J 'VL~ e:rt~·(mcly ~D:tlous to put h~n \Vlleelor fr.ighten.ing o.wa:r a fiock of turc goYernmcnt. Parnell. howe,•er·, ·who followed btm, 
comfort owarJ fuU'" a gt"ev t (•!t arly en re('ord m fuv?t of the man~ pifeons wh1ch wero disporting them- SOliE NOTNlX..F..S. · '· was a cool aud measured as usual. ~of peers wa"' d, a vn .tp at .Jw doc r t t•• .1nce l)f th~ constr.v' t!ary, but ! :e v-os under tho shadow of \Vestmins- Hoynlty was further represeoted 'in MODIFICATIO~. . > 
, b igf!l {o wait ! l € i • urn. .A d\ :lUU • S•:c: me4 to m J that. ho was JY no nlE'!lD ' ;:er Hall. At half-past three Big )3en tho Ladies: Galle t:,>• by the P~incess of Ho distinctly omphasi7.ed the word 
ion of ntt~mben ,f .h J Housed 5on. mx1o·1-. began to work agam, and carriageS rol- \\Tales aml tho Pt·mce~·s Beatr1ce. There. u m odifications"' when referring to 
]Q(IDfl WF.iWd on 4 hf" S·,oo~or to relU•}: . x~.\.RJN(} T!ffi CLo:::E. ·ed in fast to "set down their loads of nlso were the Countess~s Ro~ebory ancl· wbat he might do to the scheme when :~l"'':if4~i?n to J 1 l' e d~a;rR dC. W!t tl. J • c tbf'n return~l t o th~ 'innric<-s, a-; :1 princesses, duche ses and nmbaAm- s,,enc~r. Lady C~l'·~ndtsh, ~vldo \\" ot tlu~ it rca.cht'tl the committee stage. Mr. 
( ontre .,~the .hon·~:. : t .JJS ~·l.'i cP'"mte•' .sin ·~g !.and to be s: arted. the exp<:t.S' ·lresses, and drove off. Pltremx P ·t:k \7 1cttm· Mf$. &ladston c Piuuket of Dub !in who bas some hesi· 
fort} a f! t bmu m th~ l.uR:Ori ,,f th. c f vhicu wCiultl. at Rrst fnll ;pon thr GLADSTOXE couE.S. a lHl her bmlo daughter, :'If~. Drew; tation t'n his spee<'h, ·wound up · tbe Javia~a~ure .A~:! < t a.rter l•(ht "tour M! bo ;li&n t l":t> ... yer. l f"' a gain sho ve(i » reap while the crowd was gro\\ ing .. \y t·lllleacon l!'nrrcr, Card innllll\nning, dcbato ami prophesiett that whatever 
Cb·lcle:-s aud ~~1r ' V .. n.am V~rol)n-F:m · a;~nt-pto!l"..s of.wenkl !t"·.~. w \ich w:1.s a!s'> .tenser and denser. Ft'Om Palace Y3 ·il ')l·. chnadh<?rst,:U:r. Bumand of Punch; might be the ,·)ow of tl1o Irish people, '•)\1~ f':t ~t_"ed, ea"~ ;.; de ma~mg ~rmon fcl T>y tl·c "'l•rlie!lC<', 1ltbOllf;V the D' em.- ro Downing street wero stetched scrrit·d a!·'l :.\..(r. Davlt.t, mar ~e added as n spe- t he E nglish people woul\1 be. amazed ~m ~~r:'.tto•ts 1~ favo_r . of U.eh· rc·pre.e~.: bo~, ke}'t f rst .itt . t~l·ir J>laces. 'fh ·,lil'cs of p_eop1e hedged in ~.r tho polic!C'. C!men of tho odd·adTmx~m·es a~ong the and repu<linte tho r~volutionary . and 
• atiYf'f!. ' 'l here "Wer3 a. fow ch et o fo Pn•1ce oi ~V&les an .... J u-, el c· t <;on nw' e l'ho excttement was pnmfol. At a sp"Ctat<'rR. . f .lr-reaching proposals of the Cabinet. ?-T~rlt y, Io-..td a.ntl g"'tet·nl OUf R f,>r Johl bw gcd, u:Jd only t-vo (•l' t uee p~r..;on' '}Ut>rter past four the sky, which had THE PROC'EEDI. ·cs. • i\l r. Gladstoue. who had left the House l~r1 ~1-t: a perfect. r ar for Mr. B1g~.1 ,.. ... tout Aft<>r kC.i •t H • _t.~r llat. a. socoud 116ng been threatening, became overcast Bushl ss ue a n: b , tho · res~nto.tion of in1mediately after h is epeech, did not;. 
r.nl! ~~ mach more .,;tur~rc and ger•utn• Jof"le , h l apprQu<..1··~1 lti • perorction, 1 and fierco gusts and sgualls whistled petition~ EfLordMayEr Fbwlcr first return, but all l1is colleagues in the 
<j .rt;onr;_t for allLo1r R .\r:wgtOn. ln. th• "~h ·ch h.c por l~ r(l'd cvPrJ: di ~sian o ·,round t he towers ~nd pmnacles of tl~o pxcsente~l tho formidable oneot tho city Cabinet and all tho leaders oJ the oppo- } ~ 1P·?m .t1c g ery we:1e tl1o Allle .. 'lcw.. llus tUuJe;ct boaq jla,•kl: J 111 di.ffcren 1 Pal3co. The ram poured down m of London a a iust Homo Rule s igned sit ion wore present during the speeches 
-•
1
lll1 ~!'f ar1 J?CStp of the repre ... n PP4.11-o, Af> lit) O.n..i ~~iJed <J.Ile he put i 'I torrents, and in an instant the strcot ·tt the Ouil8hall meeting WhQre Sir of TrcYclyan antl PamcU. 
<:,·n:.a r,ves o ormgn owers. 
1
. b'lc-..c _ jnto a little bo.< and took ou •I was filled w~th um~reUas. ·L~t nl) ouo John Lubbock. ladstono·~ old licuten~ A Cll.-\ROE l~ROlt· TBJ.; TOMB. 
TUE PRnot lll...'nSTLR. an< .1wt. ,. , .. · . ., ,. . )m{}ge?, form tbo dtstn<:<',_o,·cr to' ·~r~l ant, spoke for the unity of tho Emp_it·c. I close this despatch by recalling a 
. Pu~tctuahy at bt-lf-I)ast f~ntr ~- Glad- t ~~ con J~~ ~~lon 'Y.t~ dell; er ... d Wl!:l' ?o~mng s treet was ~card a sul~en ro.u, .:\la.jor SaundC'rson, for the . firit hmc J>l'ophclic sentence jn a speech iu t he ~rl)ne ~nter.~d a.mt•l f'"lthtl;<:ll\.stic cheers.ll~u, h emph ... ~l ann ,s~'lemn ty., and h( ·':hlch grew lou~or c\n~ !oudet" us t~te beemingly awed by the audience, the H ouso of Colnmous Au~st !1, 1843 ~1_e lrJs? member<; ~tandmg a!ld 'vav f t ... tt t,lown am:J tren"e-:1ou~ c!'lcct-s. B'C' mr was r.e~t ,~vJth cr~es ~f Brav?.~ oc:cu.sion altd the hushed e~'"P.ectancy mnde by :Mr. Disro.eli, wlucb Hansard 
u•g th. ·r ha.ts. JJe WaR clad m black .,p~ .. e f()r tbl ~9 l::.?ur ~nd l enty-fiv<.. Glndst<;~n~! Boor~) fOl Ireland · noticeble. next pre~cnte<l n peti.ttOn from thus repCtrts :-''I hope the time will 
a tel htul a ro~e 4n his coat. He wa~ rut ut.cs, nod m . fh:" ~.mntr~ after t hf •;nd ~ light open carr1ogo dashed .clown Hcl~st. I•'ino lly , l\ft'. Speaker Peel con'lo whou n l>arty {rmned ou true 
p . ..1 '. tl"' usual..but evid~ntly ready J..ot Holtsc wn~ mnp':' ~(\r \ .nnor. 1 a rhament street at full spc<;d, w 1P,1 a n proceeded to put the questions which principles will do justicQ~fo Ireland, ~ot 
h•tJ work. Or~na.! Y busmess was ''~1v- l'P.OBABLl! ur.suvrs. aged gentleman and lacly mslclc. 1 hey wcro pn t he qucstiou paper, every one of by satisfying agitators, not by adoptmg 
ec, ancl a few . IOlt.mt~ !1-fter entermg T ·lere Till.. .. much W'ild and confused wore Mr. and ¥rs. Glaclston<'. \vhich·was postponed, so that Mr. Glnd- iu despair tlio first quack remed)' that. 
M;. Glndstone began, h;1s voice being tan f t he lobby among m 0111bers who EAGER .FOR THE l!~RAY. s tone was able, within fivo minute~ is offered from either side of theH~use, 
hoarse at fust but clearmg afterwar<f. find it ha.,.d to g'!'apple with so gigantic Tho Premier looked feverishly eager after proyer~, to rise and ask leaYe to but by roally .Penetrating . into the 
. THE 'lPtr.ECH. j ' s ~c~m~ in so short a time. ){y o~vn and ~d'rasse~ .as.he. leancd back in ~ho bring in a h ome rule measure. m.rstery of thtR greo.t mtsma.nag\-
Cl' ~efu y c<>n.Siderrd. Ho spoke of la.w and VlStonaty 1dys m 1t tha t many of t~rvallr, desptte the ram and wmct . .• j ve~ sentenco had been evidently opm\~n.lS that. there .ar~ many Utoptan· carrta•, ra.uu_ng hts hut ~t fr,equent_m- ··nn: l 'RF.m&R ON mR r F.t·:T. ment .. , 
pr-PSen in.P: ifself t<'lreland m a for<'icrn i.s c~tails must b~ altered and that the '''hic4 blew his Jong whit<' hail· auout Ho sccmeclm the be:-t of health ~nd DUBLIN JOY~. 
l gr L nnd 'repeated t1tis sentiment mOr-e finn1"part will not work. But I hold to bi neck in disQl"dered ma.,..ses. As he spil"it!;. ntHl WaR greeted wtth de~fenmg tb.m' on("e each timE> amid T"ociferous my •)riginal opinion that tho main part neared. W estminster the cheers grew ~h<'crs, ns ho rose, by the Parn~htes and TREltENDous EXCITEllRNT IN sT.RiETS AND Iri ~b chee~. He argued that 'England f oi tl.e plan will pass in spite of opposi- lt•ss unanjmous, the ·roar oi applause Radicals, but w~th marked silence b.Y rl:auc PI.ACES AS THE SPEECH 
mttkoil her own 1 \.W .. and the SCotch tion. if Mr. Parnell accf)pts the scheme, baiug mingled with-a volley of hisses every ot~r ~ect\On of the ITouso. Hrs WAS PUBLISHED. 
th,•irJJ, l:fut IreJ~d· wAs not allowed to a.J I have reason to believe ho will. Jroans and catcalls. Tho Promior·~ spe~ch-~ full report <?f . which nccom-
dt? 80. Then he -proceeded to develo W!l_en :tb~ c~untry baa bad time t~ coachman,. seeing tl}O change in th~ pam~s thu; dcspa.t.cb- Jt 1S al~nt>st need· DunLtN,April S.-'-~1idnight-Thisdat~ 
bill plan sta~ing t!l'}t ~ha roblem wJ o.mxnme tt, 1t w1ll demand much mod1- crowd, whiJl~ up h1s l1orscs und the lt•ss t.o sny .. was hstcned to w1th brc~th- will bo loug remembered here. . Early 
hn., to teeoncile the imp&io.l interests :fi.!,ltion, but \Vill admit it affords ground ;>c>lica pushed the peoplo back a ncl ~<'~ • attention, h1·o~en only h~ru. nlHI in tho day tho Irish members. sent en- • 
wifli the diversity of l•Jf(iRlntureR He tCJ work upon. The great dangor now dcare~ a way into th~ Pnlnro Yarcl, tlii.JJ hy ch_t'l't~. wlnch <·unto pnn<'tpa!IY com·nging tck•gnlmR, fomc of which 
eontended that Irehnd had"'parJia.monts ie tilo tecopd part to be pt·oduced this ·with tho agility of a schoolboy tho 0. f \. •. • thclrtt>h l.nmche;s. \\'hntovcropm- wct·c rcnu nt thunntionallwadqnartcrR. 
for hundreds of y~Ul4 without scpnra- day veek-th<· purcbaso of land. Thia f) . lf. lca~d from the victoria, hundcd i< ns wuro formed by tl!c .Hou c, tlicro 'J'cli?grnms wen• also received by the tio~ He showed t l at tbecolo'lies have may pr9bo.bly suffice to wreck tho out hi~ w1C~ anti disap~arcu under the 1 ~>.4:.;-•norally hu~ one opuuon ~~. t() ~he Onstlt• purly. About six o'clock p. m., llld~dent legisiHtu1·eJ witb()ut in- 'Vhnl '. . {))thic porta1e as Big Ben sullenly toUecl vtgor ~ntl pa~~onatc fct·vor w1th winch the 'limrs nnd li"reemm&'3Journal bel{&ll 
•olnng separation, l\nd also drew .. A ME1IUR OR PA.Rt.I.AIONT. out the half-hour. tho }Jnmc lr~m1stt:r spoke, uor was then~ to bring out t~pecial editions con~mg If/ .. · 
•' 
\ r 
) 
Mr. Gladstone's speech, the scenes r e-
minding one of 'vliat I once saw arow1d 
tho HER..\T,D building at tho n o,vs o f a 
great ·battlo during the c idl war. 
INTEN E EXCITE~E~T. · 
{>ecials w e ro printed o ,·er·y half hour 
durmg tho coming o f portions of the 
speccl\. Tho Ji'reetlW1r 's Journal pln<'ard 
announcing the nprech w as c onied from 
the now paper office to the h ouse o f 
~\.rchbishop \Yals h lw c ro wds singin~ 
t h e national song . .. Oocl SaY 1 reland. · 
It is i mpos iblo without eommming 
too muc h space to a ccura.teh · describe 
tho intense e xcite m en t JH'CYailin~ <.> YC'ry-
whe re. 
l ' LSTER A.!IWRY. 
1 ha,·e just see'n a despatth from Bel-
fast, from whil'h it i evident there is 
~mgry excitement ther . but as yet n o 
peace Has been broken. I t is feared all 
U ls te r will b e at feYer h eat to-morrow. 
I am giYen to under~ tand that the des-
patc h es to the m o rning papors h e re 
from Parliame n t aro exuberant, and 
thnt the Freemcm's Journal will h a v e 
h udatory comments a nd tho Timt>s 
favorable but cau t iou . I~· ('xpre se'l 
ones. 
THE GOLONIST. 
life; tho frco course of law; tho liberty HOW To~" om BOltE RULE. 
of overy individual in tho c.·ercise of Tne speak~r said be •would now. pass 
C\ ery legal right ; their confidence in to the plarl'-~'v to give IreJ.and a le~is­
thP law nne\ their svmpathy with the lature to deal 'With Irish as distingutsh-
lnw, apart from which no country can eel from imperial affairs. ("Hear !") 
be called a ch-iliscd country." What, He was confronted at the outset with 
th('n, was the proble m b efor him? It what he felt to be a formidable dilemma. 
w n thi~ :-H ow to r econ c ile imperial Ireland was to have a domestic legisla-
u nitv with dh·e1· ily of legi lattlrcs? ture for Irish affairs. That was his 
' fr. ·Grattan h elcl that thosl' purpose s postulate, from which he set out. Wore 
w ere r econ c ila ble. More than that. he tho Irish members and the Irish ropre-
<le mandccl n. snYcor n nce of the parlin.. sentativo peers in either house to con-
ment~, with a view to the continuity tinue to form part of the representative 
and ,OYerlasting unity ·of tho Empire. a semblies. The speaker thought 
" .. u tilut an audaciou paradox! it \vould be p erfectly clear that if 
Other countric hud so!Ye d tho proble m , Ireland was to hf].ve a domestic 
und under much m ore difficult c irc um- legislature the Irish peers and Irish . :re-
tnn('cs. \Ve ourseh ·es mig ht ho snid prenta.tives could not come to Parlia-
to l1av' soh·e d it wit h respect to Ireland m ent to control English and Scotch 
during tho time that Ire land bnd a affairs. (Cheers.). Then, with r egard 
s para.te }>nl'liament. bid it destro.r to tho question whether Irish represen-
th unit.v of the Briti If I~mpirc ~·· tatives should come to the House 'of 
(Ch eers.;' Commons for the settlement of imperial 
:\Ir. G ladstone th e n pointed 1t'&. the nffairs, he tho11ght that could not be 
t•asc of N o rwa v and wed e n. "\\'llich done. He had, therefore, n.rri %d at the 
countries were . l1e said , unit d upon a conclusion that Irish members and Irish 
footing of trict lcgis lat i\·o indep·cnd- peers ought not to sit in the Palace of 
ence and co-equality. The n there was, \Vestminster. ("Obi obi'' and cheer!!.) 
he added, the case o f .Aus tria and If Irish members were not to sit in the 
Hungary. aud with r egard to those IIouse·of Commons Irish peers ought 
TEXT OF TliB PRElilER' 'PEECH coun t ries he n k ed whetl1e r tho CQl'ldi- not to s it in the other House of Parlia-
X HO~IE RULE. tion of Ausu·ia at the presen t m om en t ment. ("Hear! hear!" and "Oh!" ) 
Lo~no~, . \pril ~ l $$G.-There Wils was not m ore perfectly solid, ecure TUE FISC..u. QUl'STios. 
gen\!ral applau e as )fr. G ladston e rose. and h arm oniou s than itwa8 pl'ior t o the How w~ro tho Irish people to be taxed u they 
H e Mlid :-"I could w Ut that it had e/ ·ting condition between that country had legislators in both countrlee? He be.Ue,•ed 
l 'b and Hungary. It could n ot be . ques- that. Oreat Britain wbuld ne"er impose upon Iro-)\!lm 1o~si lc to cxpotmd to the House · d 1 · · d' · land taxntion without representation, nnd added: 1 1 1· l · · f h .Jo 1e 1 1at t t.:; ron thon wa · on e o f t \C w w e po l<',V au< mtenuuns o t C' ' -·· U we nro to hnve tnxation without repre8entn· ~ln·ernment with ref ' renee to I rcl:md. llolidi t:· and safely compar with that tion then there would como another question 
(Although th e qut~tions of reform in the of t h Lime when HunJary was making which woultl mise-a prncticnl difflculty, Md that ~tenur.e of land an'd Irish go,·cr u meut <U'" war upon her. it!. Arc ,,.u to ~vo up U1e fiscal unity or the Em· 
" pire? He d1tl not think that by girlni up 
so closely a nd inseparably connected i t TilE l'~JOX DEFI~El>. th~ fisca& unity o! the Empire they were 
i :ret impoc:sible to u ndertake the t~·:;l,.l .. The (.')aim of It·cland to make laws ~h ing up tho complete unity of tho 'Empire. 
of e lu<• icluting bot h que tions tl)gcther. for h er s<.>lf wa · n e ,·er denied,'' con - He, howoYer, stood upon tho substantial 
I do n ot know of atn.'I>reviou-. task la id tinued Mr. Ubd tone ... until tho rcigu grountl Lhat to gi,·o up tbo fiscal unity of the Empiru would ben public inconvonio.noe and w.is-
upon me in v olving so diversified an c.--.. nf (icorge 11. 'l'he Parliament of rortune. ·n would be a great misfortune tor 
po. ilion. In conte mplating the magni- <:rattan was n.s independent in point of Great Britninnndngrenlermis!ortuneforlreland. 
tude of thi. ta k I am fill~d with p< in- authority nc; it could be. They (th e llcconccived~tonee:;cape !rom that dilemma 
ful mi trust: but that mistrus t is ab- ~o,·ernmcnt) W<.'re n ot about to propose ;~~ri~ls~~e~=~euilio~; ~~o~l~~:S~o~ 
sorbed in a fecli u g of t h ere ponsibility the n •pca1 of the union. It ''"as im· 1tuties and such excise dutieens wereimmcdintoly 
that will be upon m e if I ~houhl fail tl) po. sihle tl> propo. c the repeal o f the ronncctcd with the customs. Tho conditions of 
bring home to the public mind t h cmagni- union. He U(•fiued the c-3 e nce of the "uch an nmwgemo.nt were-first that the goneml 
tude and t ho ,·a l'ious a pect o f thu ttues- u nion to beth<.' fact that whe reas b e· power or taxation oYer nnd abO,·e thoee pnrti· 
tiou. rl)r, the union tlt<.'re were two separate t'ulnr duties should p:lS8 unequi"oeally into tho hamls o{ a dome1.Uc legislature in Jl'elnnd ; second, FACr~c: THE Qt"E~ TIO. ·. and im)cpendcut parlimnents, after the thnt. lhe Jlrocecds or the customs and exciae ahould 
'· \\. e should 110 longer fence• or s~ir- union ther '• wns but one. To spenk he heltl for Ui'e benefit or l.reland nntl !or tho dis· 
mi ·h with thb que.;tion. ( r om! chcen •. ) nf the di~membcrmeut of tho Empire d anrl:'e or the obligntious or Ireland. nnd tho P."Y· 
"" ~--' · ~ t · d ment bC tho balane<!, after those obli...,.tions were \Vo s hould ('Ome to cJoge quarter s with "'"" 111 1:; cen un· a m isn om er an uitlchnrged, should bo eot(!red into tho Irish ex-
it. (Ch eers.) \\~e s houlil get at the nn absu · ity. The fault of the chequer and be tor tho tree disposnl ot tho Irish 
root of it. \Yo should take m<.'ans not :HhniniRt ath·c . vstem of Ire land w as tegislath·o body. 
m erch · intended for the want-. of to·day thnt ~ts ~prin~ mid source of a.ction was so LOsow To SIT u WESTw...-.snn. 
or to·inorrow but s hould look into tht! l•:n~hsh. (Cheers.} The go,·ernment, Tho government bill pro-rided !or this, nntl the 
d istant future . \\~e han• arri ,·cd at a the refore. felt that tho settlenlc nt.of ~1-te l>ill t.he~u pto\"'ided that representatl"es ot Ireland 
stage in our politic:al tran actionl) with 'luestl~n w as ~o be fou!ld b~· c.st ab!Js hmg i~~~~lr:~~ ~~~~!~ = o~u~~~~~ 
Irdand when the two n•ad" part, one 1 a pa~ha~l~nt 10 Dubhn -:-(Insh cheers) time th£1y would ha"o the right oc addressing the 
from the other-not s6on , probably t o -!~'1 th.c cuuduct of hu~1~1c~s of. both a Crown and so po~SeM all the conetitutional rights 
m eet again. The time is com e wli~u it 1t'g'ts1au,·o a.ntl an admuustratn ·e na- they heltl now. ("Oh I" and oheers.) It would, 
is i1\cumbent on the di1tv aod the h onor 1 turc. ~~c~\~orfiu~~~~ Ir~.mofa%~:~~~t~~dag: 
o f parliament to com •.J.O some d eci in: .. The polittcal l'COnomy o( the three •e,·ernl rt'n80118 why this should be the caso. Even 
r esolution on thi m·at"ter. Our inten- 1 countrie~ muo3t be rN'nncilocl. The ra if it wn.s pustriblofor them to attend, aa they h4d n 
tiou is. therefo. rc, to propose to the Com- 1 ~hoult~ hC' an cquito}llc di ·tribution o f Parllnment. of their own, it would lJP. very difficult 
th t l l 'f h ·1 1 1 u 1 t th · t be to b.·we two classes of members \n the British m~>ns a ~y llC 1' 1 a.ppl y accevte< I u npetHl. t!rt ens. ... ex ' ere ,l~lU:s . UO\Itl(l-()DO clnss who could vote on nll queatidn.s 
w1ll. we thmk.liberate parliament from I'N\Sonal,}e "nfcgunrds fo~ tho.mu1;ontr. connected with the business of the country Md 
the rt:~fraints und~r wJuc h, of late year ..:lm- why couhl not th1 mmont,\~ m :mother which could only vole on special and par· 
it has il;leffectuallr struggled to perform Ird:md takt• ~·are ~t. itself?, H e had n o licular questions which were brougnt before Pnr· 
the busmess of the countr.'·· and will d oubt about It - aL1llty to uo that when unment. Again, it would be Tery difficult tor 
I 1 1 1 tl t ~;ontlemen in Ireland to decide who should go to restlll'c :8ritish l cgi'-'lation to ib nntnral. ''"'C l:l.\ ' pns:-;cc t lroug 1 10 presen 'Wt'fitminRter or who should remain in Irelnnd. 
all<'ient. unimpeded Ci,ur:-t', ancl. auovo <'riti<:nll cl'i(ll. anti been tliittnne<lo!tho \nti at the Mnte time to maintain the flscnl unity 
all. tnhli.-,h hnrmoniou~ relations he- je.tlou~it'" with whid1 :my l'hange wns of the nation, thoro ifl another point "ith regard 
tween Grt!at Britain and lrclnntl- ap)•roacl cd: lJut for the vr"'sent thNe to the powers of the l~lature. Two courses 
{H J ) • f · f 1 f t 1 1 f ,1 ~ 1 tl auis:tbl h:we been tnlum. Ono wns to endow thia car; war -on a ootmg n t Ill • r~:c Wt' r\• ll't't' c a<;..:e. o. pt•op e '~ lOIU wy le¢.1nti\·o booy with Jnrliculnr le~ lative powers, 
institutions t<' '''hich Engli hmcn. well~ J,ouw1 t(l <;unsHlt·r-fir!'t, tht•cla ss tho other •wru. to a.'<copt from tho sphere of ita 
Scotchmen and Irishmen aliku nro nu- <'OllllCOtcd with the lnn<l: ~ ccootl the netion those subjcctd which tho government 
alterably attached." (Loud chc r~ pro- civil !';( n ·nnts ancl officer . , of the g twern- thought ought. to be oxoopwd and tolc:~.ve it e,·cry 
lODged by Home Rule members.) ' 1ll<'llt in Ireland; third, tho Pre. t •stant vrhcr power. The latter plan had been rulopted. 
l
..w..U ... w. ...... HIPS. minorit,·. ·• 11ac ndntinit-~trotivo power ''"ouW pass ";th the 
JUB .RAAUO J leg~.tdath·o po1er. 
After revifwinK ~ho condition and t:he speaker C(llll<l not <.~dmi.t t!.1o E.XCLt.~ED POWERS. 
crime~ ia rreJand sineo 1833, Mr. clatm of the Prote:,tant llllllOflt>:" lD The durotion of the proposed legislatiYO body 
E ne deScribed the coercive legis- lll"~cr·Or el~ewhcrc t•1 rule on que · tJOn~ f.ho.uld. not exceed flvo. rears. The !unctioz;ut enforced during the same period wluch were for tlw whQlc of Ireland. , " :tuch 1t wns pro~ .to w1thd.raw from tho cog. ti al ~.:rr hab·t 1 H Sovcral scheme~ for the se:parnte goY- ntu\oc. of. the tegislati"o ~Y were t.b.re4 ~nd ex~ on ~ u 1 ua • 0 f .. 1 l b . d nml prUl('lpal runcUon.e-VtZ.., OTerrthiog Wblcb 
compared Ireland du ng all this period ern ~!lent o 0 lstcr la( been su 'tm.tte r\'la\cd to tho crown; nll that '"bleb belonged to 
to a man teyiog t:, find sustt.•ouncc in a to hun. One wn.."' that U lstcr prov~nce ~he ~erencc, the army, tho nnry, the entire orgJUl· 
medicine only meant to cure. Coercion ~hould bo cxclu~led from the operations 11:11lion or the armed force; and our !ore.ign colo-
h o\11 • b d h 'd . 1 ' of the ''resent bill· nnothf'r wa.s that a mnl rclntiooa. It ~vould not be competo.nt to pnas e'er, a , e 6al • pro\ e< uo cure. .t , 1 ll b d tnw!l Cor the establishment or endowmeQ,t or My Serious disaffection continued to prc,·ail :-;epart\tc autonomy 8 lOU.< . 0 re en:e particular rcHgion. (Cbeen.) As to tr3de and 
on Ireland, nod if Englnnd and Scotland ~JHl plac~tl under provmc1al counctls. un.vigntion it ''·ould ben misfortune to .Ireland to 
ho.cl suffen.>d ~imilar hardships, he he- • o one l)f thcse.rropo:>n.ls hml appc.1red })I} ~~eparnted !rom E~glnnd. The. Irish, Parlin· 
lie\'ecl tho 1u~o..J, of tho ·e ('Ouutries to the gO\'l~rnment to b e so completely ment '"0~1ld h11ve nothing to do wtlh ~mage or 1"-.; l:i • • t' (! d 1 · t · t b tl · ht thl.' creal.ton of I~ tender The subJect tit the 
would rQsort to means :-;imilar to those Jll fi hle. 'Y .1 ~ ~n.s or Y Ie w etg POtitOm~ itouldoolotttothojutl o.nt or Par· 
the Tri"h.had used to ventilate their grie- of pnbhc opmiOll 111 Its fa~'Or ~s t o w.nr- linmcnt, though tho government f:cUned to the 
vane ·~- (Parncllite t•hcer:;.) Coercion !·a~t tl~ • ~o,·ernment m mcludmg 'iow thAt it woul~ oo more convenient to tea~ 
is o.du1itted to baYe bt'en a failure (or Jt.m thc1r btll. However, they d eserved Pust Office matwa m the handsot :the Poetma.ster 
t ·l·e pa~ fiftv-three hear onl•· two of fair consideration, and the free discus- fenternl. Qu1 !~~thtin& nnd o~~ or two other sub-• . . . . ~ ·' . tl t ll f 11 tl . t d t' Jcc s wero e "m e snmo ca""gory. 
wh1ch had been w ollv free from re- 61011 13 wou < • 0 C?W 10 m ro uc l t;>n TIIJ! NEW LEOlSLATIVI: coUNon .. 
prcssive legislation Oocrcion unless of the pre e n t lnll m1ght lend to the diS· Tl b ' t h hrul t ch ster~ and unbending, and unde~ au au- coyer ):' of one p lan wbich ~o.d a predo ... or t~en~msu i~on °ot th~0 p':J:= te~~:! 
tocratic government mu t al.\'O.Y , fail. mmntmg mnoWlt of SUJ?POrt, and the bod:r. Tho grn proposed to introauce two orders 
Such coercion Engla nd ~hou ld n eYer go~ ornrn<'nt would do the1~ best to ad~pt '~ho would. sit and deliberate togethe_r, with tho 
rC$Ort to until PYCr~ other means l•!ld th<' plan that Mcm ed likely to gtvo raghtoh·otang scparat.elyouanyooonlnonand on 
f ' I d \VI • t 1 · f 1• ' 1 - ~1· g<"'n<'ral ~atishction the demand of either body, which would be able tq D.! e -. 1a" wat; c• ms!S 0 t 10 w 10 e · • · in~rpose a veto upon nnr m0011are !or " limited 
mtsch1ef wa~ the f:lc& that the law wa!. T ilE roRli ER lRI ' U PARLIAME~'T. tim , either until tho dissolution or tor three 
discredited in IreJund. It came to the · Referriucr to the great settlement of ,·enn~. ~he orders would be C9Jl8titu~ed ns foJ-
lr"sh people ~·u f . t d I . ,... . lowtt:-Fil'llt; there were the twen~~ght rerro-
J • ..., .\ 1 a orel~n ru>pec ' at! 1 i8·~, Mr. OJadston o s~ud :-"It 'vas not sentati\"O peers, who could not continue to ai in 
then alter~ahve t~ co • r~101~ yas t o bt~tp a rC'a.l sottlement- and why ? \Vas i t tho IJot.1110 of Lords Alter tho repl'C!Cntatives of 
the l~w <?f 1t~.foretg1_1 c lMrac.or. and m- IrC'Innd thnt prev•"nted a. real settlem ent the Irisp peoplt> loft ~ Ho~ of Commo~. v~fit 1t 'vitha.J ome. tJC chara.ct r. (Loud being mado ~ (Irish cheora.) No . . it Tlu.'6 would ba,·e.th optl?n of mtting as ~ril. on 
lrl&h c~eer ·.T. Ir \land, th<?ugh r~'l'rc- waH a mistak e n policy of England, ' lis- or ~0~ ~;i~IT:: 'fo~hfd!~~:!Wrie~~ lh~~~ se~lted m Parha.m nt:numcr1cally equal toning r~ tho pernicious voico ani ~atoptlonwnsnotllkelytobelnrgc~rrised,buttno 
With ~nglap,d or cotl~ryd , wac;. :cally rfaim~ or ascendancy. ('Hear!') The ftpeaker wns not or ~hat nwnbcr. <: Hear, heart'') 
not m tho, ~a m e po~ut10n polJttcally. hjsh Pnrliament labored unde r great ~oCC that wtth thotwenty-c~gh~ peen now 
Enflanil made her own Jaw. ; cot land diqndva.ntagcs l ·et i t had in it a spark m . ouse o~ Lo. rds thederebahould mt aeventy-
lla b e e ""' d t k 1 . I . . • . five representahvce elect l the Irish people. • < e n nvvuro.ge .0 !lla e H~ l 0\~J\ of tho spmt of recdom , and tt emanc1- With regard to tho powers o election, tho con-]~ws ns effectually os tf sh~ had ~1x p:.tNl th<' Romnn Cath oli<'S in Ire land stituenoy would be compoeed or occupiers of tho 
t1mes her pre..,cnt roprcsentatl~n . ~he when th<' Roman Catholic~ in Englnncl ,·nlue o! £:2.j and upward, and they would.be 
co~equen~e waR tllq,t the mam f;Jlrmg W<.'l'i' qtill unemancipated. It re-ceived elected for ten yean. .• TM prorrty ~ll.ficahon 
of tll law Ill Englan<l a nd 'cotlund was Lor(l ~'it:r. \ Villiam 'vit h open nrms and ot lthceo rep~talntaaltnes r~o,uJOOO be annual 
f lt t b tl E I. 1 S t 1 'fl} · • , 'l'a uo on a capt , , ue o -, • c . o e . 1; • ng IS l or. • co c 1• .1. te when, aftrr a brief career, h e was ro- Mr. Oladetono then said he proposed that the 
mam·spnng of tho la.w m I r<'lnnd ~,·a~ called tn England, tho Irish Parliament 101 I.rish members in tb• BoWie ot Commorut 
not f elt by the people to lk"} the ln!'ih. rcgi terc.>tl their confidence in him by t.hould bo membera of the I~ ParlialneQt, and 
H • thcrefnre d cowe(l it littl~ lcs. than passing n resolution desiring that ho w~ therfi~ordor ~'etheg:Wativo body would _rno~ery to hold that tho . tato of lnw shoulrl ~tilt' administer the government. ~~w:~ o~ ~. me~n , P second ordenvoutd 
which ho hl\.d descr.ib~d, con dut·cd to I Lorcl :b.,itz William hnd promote d tho 
the real. um.ty ?f thm great. nob h-. ndmh;-.ion of Romnu Cntho1ks into tho 110 tr. msnTt:Trol•.-s TO ,REXAIN. ' 
w rid w de .E It wna J>ropoeccl to rctnin tho Vlct'fOv, but he 0 
-
1 
• mtJJrL'. lrir.h Parlin mont nnd there wo n Rpirit wo11111 not be t:11e n·pN'Itlnt:iti"e or "partv or quit 
ACTIO.· JS UIJ•J:-!l:A1'l\·f:. • in thnt Pnrlinment which i f i t luul hatl ottloo witb tho outgoing ~,·ernmeot. Tlie Qut.-en 
•I Something must Ito done:·• continued fr"e ·;('llpP, ,vould hnve tio;H~ nCJhlc w~rk woultl Lo t·u1poweml to dol«>gate to him any lire" 
, lfr. Gladstone. "Somclhin, iK im· ancl probably w'oultl have solved all tho ro,~rati"cs "he now enjoyed or would enjoy. The 
peratively demandod from .. us t(J ru.st.or.o lti~h prob.lcmfl. and ha~e sa vcd this "OY· religious dl8ablllt' now existing, which makes 
tn Ireland the first condttrons of civ·•1 ernment mfln1te trouble.'' 0 ~~~- elligtbte to~ oftloe would be 
With regard to tho judges' wbo bad been con-
corned in the adminJal:raHon of tho oriminal law 
in Ireltwld, Her Majesty mlgh~t if abe saw cawe, 
by order in council, antedafe tne pensions of thoee 
particular judges. In future the judsee would be 
appointed by the Iriah ~Yernment, be 1)61d out of 
tho consolidatod fund and be remcn·a6Je only on 
tho joint addreea or the two orders. 
Tho oonetnbularly would remAin under the pro-
sent te17DB of eervioe and under their p~nt au· 
t.bority. The charge !or tho constabulary wae 
oo'v £l,ISOO,OOO per annum, and the speaker felt 
confiden~ tho ~barge "'ould be reduced, but for 
tho present he propOsocl to relio"e tho Irish legisla· 
th'O body or nlt expenditure !or the coi)Stnbulary 
in excess of £1,000,000 per annum. The 80''ern· 
mcnt bnd no deei~ exempt the penoeof'irelnnd, 
in reference to its final poeltion, from tho ultimate 
control of tho Irish Jegislati,·o body. Tho speaker 
had no jen.lousy upon that subject, ns the care of 
providing !or U1~ ordinary s.cwity of life and 
proiMlrtY was the first du~ or a local go"o.mmo.nt. 
With reaped to the Civil service, tho govern-
mont djd not think their cnao was the snme ns 
thnt of the cooatab~ly, n.nd the tranalor of the 
cirll service to the legislative body would effect a 
great coooomy. He, therefore, thought it would 
be v;riee to llutborize tho civtl eervantB now serving 
to claim the pen.siooa that would be due to them 
upon tho abolition of their ol'lioes, provided they 
acn-ed two years, in ordnr to prevo.nt inconven-
io.noo from n rapid transition of tho aervice, nnd 
at the close of that timo both parties should be 
free to negotinte afresh. 
That wns nll, Mr. Glnd.Ftooo stat«l, U1at he had 
to sny on the subject or the new Irish c<!ustitution. 
FlNANOlAL PkOSPEO'I'S. • . 
The proposition of the imper{a) burdens which 
he had to propose that lreliUld should be.nr was as 
one to fourteen. Ho thought that the new lriah 
parliament ought to start with a balanoo to its 
credit; but tho only Cund it would havo if loft 
nlono would be tho 10litary £20,000 from the Irish 
Church rund. He knew no way of providing tho 
neceiJ8ary money, exoept by can-~ it out of this 
year's budgot, and ho p~poeod that m the future 
Ireland should pny one-fifteenth toward tho irn· 
perial cxpcodjture. He went on to speak of how 
much Ireland would gain by exporting spirita to 
Great Britain and how much Great Britain would 
1080 to Ireland by tho flow or money !rom one to 
the other. Aa tho result o! careful inquiry he 
stated " ;th confidence not na nn actual demon· 
strntion .. but ns n matt~r of certainty, with ~gard 
to the Car greater portion, that tho lriah receipt& 
"·ould gain !rom Groe,t Britain n sum that would 
amount to no lees n totnl thnn £1,400,000 per an· 
num. Be then CDtcred into an clabora(c- calcula· 
lion or the -t.ot.al income nnd e.xpenditure of 
Ireland, in the codrse of which he stated thnt the 
total charge tp lrclnnd ns an imperial contribution 
be put at .£3,2(2,000 per annum. 
He st~ted, ns nn instanoe or tho intense demoral-
imtion or the lriah rulmlniatrntion. that while the 
Poet Offioe in England showed a large rurplus, in 
I.relnnd it jwn pnid ita e.xpensc:s. ' 
He estimated tho total t>.xpenditure of Ireland, 
including a. payment as tt sinlcing fund Cor the 
lriflh portion or the national debt, at £7,&46,000 
per annum. .Against that there wns a total in· 
como of .£8,850,000, or a ,surplus to tho good oC 
£404,000. 
JRISB ltE..l.SURES p .A.SSED. I 
" It has nn.tu.mlly been enid in EngiMd and 
Scotland," continued llr. Gladstone, "tbAt !or a 
great many years J):l.8t wo llave.beo.n struggling to 
pn.w good laws Cor 'Ueland, and that we haTe sa· 
crifiOOd our time, neglected our intereste nnd pa.id 
our money ; and we han done .all this in the en 
denvor to give Ireland good laws. That is ~uite 
true with regard to the general course of loiiala· 
tioo ainoo 1849. Mnny of thO!C laws have "been 
nnder IUl intluence which I can ltardly de· 
Scri er than a11 the influence o! !e&~:." 
Wit pr_d·to the history of the lnnd question, 
no mn.n could .Jroow that until be had CoU9wed it 
from vear to year, beginning with tho Devon 
Comm1ssion, Uto appointment o! which, in the 
t~pealcer's opinion. did the highest honor to the 
memory or Sir Robert Peel. (Cheers.) .And the:n 
to examine the modo in which the whole lAbor or 
the commission hnd been Cruet:rate<l by the domi· 
nation of selflsl1 interest I (PnmeiHtt\ ,..beers.) 
Bo clitl not deny lhe good intentioll.S•Of tho Britlsh 
Pnrui\Ulent to pnss good laws for Ireland, " But," 
he said, " in order to work out tho purposo9 or 
~l'ernment, there is oomelhing moro in thi.i 
world occnsionnlly required than the passing or 
good ln."'8. ('Hear, henri') It iflsometihiee neces-
sary not only U1at good lawsll.hould be~. bl\t 
nhO th.nt they should be passoc\ bl the proper per-
eons. Tlto ptUIBing or good laws 1S no~ 6nbugh in 
eases where the stl'Ong instincts of thQ people, dis-
tinct mru!nl or character, aituntio1;1 and history, 
require not only Umt these laws shouJd !Je. good: 
but that they should proceed from congenial . ana 
nati\"'O oources, antl that besides ~ good Jnwa 
tboy shoultl be thel.r own lalV!J. (lrisli cheers.} 
" .At times I doubted whether tbia:neoeeaity hod 
been fully developed, nnd 01pecially willr respect 
to lreland· If doubts could be entertained belore 
tho last general election they cannot now be CD• 
~rtalned. The principle I hal'e laid down I am 
not laying down for Ireland exceptionally. · · 
A CASE LIKE T1IE COLOh'tBS, A 
"It Is tho very principle upon .which, within 
roy recollection, to tho immeW!C adV]lntage of the 
country; Parliament baa not only altartd but ro-
volutioniz.ed, our method of government. When 
I bcltl office at the Colonial OffiCe, flfty•yenrs ago, 
the colonies 'n'l'e governed !rom DOW$g street. 
Tho result 'vas t~t the homo goveinme.nt wns al· 
~a sin conllict w:lth those countries which ~ 1 atlve aasemblies. We had continued shocks th the colonies then. But all that hna been 
cha,nli:OO. The Briti.sh.Pa.rli&ment trled fo pass 
gQQ(ilaws !or the ·cotoniee, but the colonice said, 
1 We don't want your gOod laws; ~ wnnt our 
own good lawa.' And PArliament ai length ad-
mitted the rell!Ona.bleness of · this principle. Thia 
principle has now come home to us from ac.to68 
tho ~eM, nnd lhe Bouse bas now to co~l\or whe-
ther it is applicable to tho Cll8C or Ireland. • • • 
We now stand lace to taco n~itb what iii termed 
1 Irish nntionnlity' To.nting H11elf in a demand for 
general self-government in Irieh, oqt in Unperial, 
liaaira." 
In conclusion Mr. Gladstone an.id:-"I hold that 
there is such l\ thing as local patriotiam, which 
in it8cl! ifl not bod, but good. (Cheers.) The 
Wel.shman is full or local patriotism. The Scotoh-
man is full o! local patriotism. No, Scotch 
tultionality ia ns strong ae it ever wu, Md i! the 
need were to ariao I oolieYe it would be M ready 
to aeeert iblel! as it 'vaa in tho dn.ys ot Bannock-
burn. (Cheera.) 
"If I read lriah hietory aright misfortune and 
calAmity h4ve wedded ber IOJlJ to their soil with 
an embrace yet closer than ill known elsewhere, 
and the Irishman is still more prorouodly Irish; 
but It doea not !ollow t.bat because his locn.l pa 
triotiml is strong ho should be incapable ot an 
imperinl patriotllm. 
A CBOlOE Or Jn'lLS. 
." Tbcro aro two 'modce of rreeenting the rubject 
which I have argued~DO o them is to preeeot 
what wo now recommend u good, and the other 
ia to pr.-nt It as a choioe or evila1 and M the least 
amona the varied cvila with wnich, as poeeiblli· 
lice, we are confrontA!d. WeU, I have argued the 
matter na if it bad been a oholoo of evils. I have 
recognized as fa~, and as entitled to attention je&lonslctt whi~h I mVBClf do not ebare or feel. i 
ha\'f' !Ug!letl it on that ground as tbe onl1 ground 
on which it cnn l.Jt' ft<:Ommcntlcd, not ori1y to a 
mixoo nuditory, but to the publio mind of tho 
country, that cannot give lllinuto in\"\liJUntioa to 
all ~orut of thill oompUcat.ed queAtion. I do 
oot mow wlsetber it mar appear too bold, bat iD 
my own heut I cberilh the hope that it S. 
---- - -· - -- -
not morely a choioe ot tbe 1...-eYil, bat tba* i& 
may be proved to be ere long a good 1D lt.llelt. 
(LoUd cheel"'J.) • 
"There ia, I mow, m ~to~. aDd wild 
Is the answer? The anawer Ia only fowad iD tbe 
view which rests upon a buia of C~Mi.lr, of ahloo 
lul.o condemnation or Ireland and inaluDeD u ex• 
oeptiooa to thos& bo.noficlal prorialona wbicsh have 
made, in general Ewopeana. in particular EDglilh-
men and Americans, capable of lel.f~t; 
that an Irishman ia a I tUtU ttah&ra; that j~. 
common sense, moderation, natural proileasity 
han no meaning for him ; that all that "be CIUl 
understand nnd nll tbnt ho can appreciate iaatrlfo, 
perpetual dissention. 
"Now. liir, I run uot going to argue~ t.h.ia 
Houso "bether this \'10''"• this monstrous Vl&W-(lriah cheet'fl)-ia a correct one. I e&f the'Iriah· 
man ia ns caJl.'\llle of loyalty na another m&D (re-
ne~cd Irish cheers )-but if b.ia loyal~ baa beed 
checked, whv1 tt ia becnusfthe laws by which be is governed <lo not )JJ'CIICn( themeebee to him, u 
they do to us iu England or ScotltLDd, with n native 
nnd ooogeninl element. • 
\N F~O<~CU;'f A.PrEAL. 
" I ha\'O no rigln w sny thllt Inland1 through her oooatitutioniilly t>lectoo mem~ WJU ~
tho moo.sure I propoee. I hope tlMiJ' will, bot l 
ha''tl no right to assume it, nor hue l any power • 
to enforce i t upon tho people of England and 
Scotland; but I rely on the patriotiam and tho 
llllpcity or thia BoW!e, OD a tree and full diecua-
sioo, nnd. more thnn nll, npoD the just and ~er• 
oua aentiroo.nta of tho two British nationq, and, 
looking Convan:t, I nsk tho BOWMl, believing that 
no trivinl moth·e could have driven us to M~ist. in 
tho work we bnve undcrt:tken-,vork wllicb 'frO 
believe will restore Parliament to ita fi"'(' and ur-
impeded COUl'lll)-1 n.ek them to stay the waato of 
the public trc:l.S\Ire under the preii!Ult .,stem of 
sovernmcnt :.ud administration in Ireland, which 
lS DOt waste only, but waste which demorallia 
while it. oxbau.st& I a~~k them to show to EurO~ 
tLDd America that we, too, can race the political 
problems which Ameri(.-a bOO to f&Qe twcuty 
years ago, nnd which many couotrlee in Europe 
h4ve been cnlled on to !ooo nnd hA'"o not feared 
to de41 with. I ask that. \1'0 shall practise aa w-e 
hal'o very often ~ached, and that ln. our own 
caso we should be firm and ' fear Ieee in applying 
the doctrine wo have of~n inClllcated on othen-
that the conoosslon of local aell-government ill not 
the way to sap and impn.i.r, but to strenghten and 
con.sOUdato our unity. I uk that wo ehould learn 
to rely tess• on mere written. stipulations and 
more on tb0110 better stipulationt written on 
the heart and mind oC DUJD. I ask that 
we should apply to Ireland the happy ex-
IMlrience wo ha,·o gnined in Ensland and 
ScoUand, where l\ COU}'IlO or generatiooa baa DOW 
taught us, not na a drt'lUD or a theory, but u a 
matter of prnctioe and of life, that the best. anJ 
surest foundation wo can find to build on ia the 
foundation afforded by the &.ffecti~ and convic· 
tlo111 and will or man, and it ia thua, by tho decree 
or tho Almighty, th3t fur more than by any other 
method wo may bo ablo to ll{lCure at once the 
IOclal bnppinar, tho power nnd the pennaoence 
of the Euipire." 
Mr. Gladstone resumed hie seat amid burata of 
enthuainstio olleors, which were eustaloed for 
eove.rnl minutes. · \ 
Wi~dow Ends, & Ringe, 
Brass Cornice, · 
Brass ·Curtain Chains, 
Fancy Brass-headed· Nails, 
ap19. 
&c., &c., &c. 
Woods Hardware, 
193 WATER STREET. 
To Agriculturists~ 
• ~··II[JMIJlB.8. 
ao Barrels 
Animal Charcoal 
A Good F ur tilizer. To be sold cheap. 
a pro. 
ON SALE. 
--- . 
F" x s~ 
' 600 boxes RED HERRING, 
9 pe.uoe per box. 
2.5 Quintals Salt COD FISH, 
Cheap. . 
150 Choice Pickled SALMON, 
12 Qtr. brl. Packages best t,a,.. 
brador Herring, 
25 Qtr. brl. Pack,ages Choice 
Table POT .A TOES, 
- .... a---!'00 
- J.-1. !IS ETC., 1. t• SI'O(.'K-
75 dozen bmo.ll Tumblers 48 6d per doz. 
35 Buokets (Choicest) Cranberry J A .M, 
.fO dozen Assorted Crocks J A.M. 
Geo. E. Bearns, 
ap19 Water street, noar-Jo~'s. 
FOR SALE. B': \ 
P. tc ·L. Tesster, 
150 M. SPRUCE LATHS 
V50 M. CEDAR, PINE, SPRUCE and 
FIR SHINGLES 
100 Brls. Best Portland CEMENT. 
ap14. 
Bridport L_!5rid P.ort I 
The Subscriber have just received, per 
steamer ":M"iranda," · 
DEEP SEA LINES. BANK LINES, 
ST. PETER'S LINES, 
LONG SHORE LGm8, 
LONG & SHORT SED LINES, 
LONG SQUID LINES, 
TWINES of all detseription ueed by 
Fisht>rnlt'n. 
COD SEINE YARN-from 4-in. to &l-in. 
CAPLI~ SEINE, DUNGARVAN, &: 
BUX'l. 
HERRlX(\ 'EINEt.. & BU~T. ' 
BARKF:l' READ .t:tOPES, HERRING 
NET~ - -Hemp an•t Cott()n. 
OAPl.l~ ~ElN~S. HERRINGS~ 
i.,. & L. T~EB. 
THE CO·LONIST. 
. ) 
THE COJJONiST, ed, with the Bon. R. Thorburn as Ere· ing me of the proceedings of the mass one' grand, stupendous "enterprise" roquired, to 
1; l'uhHRhcd Daily, hJ ' ''I he OolonhtPrinti.Jm and lll,ar, the above Minute of Council bC" meeting 1:\eld in Boston on . Monday, to complete her future glorious destiny. Thatenter-
Pnbtiab.ibt> <Xompanv' .t>Tr·prietol'8, attbe <•fJ:lcoof co.Uirmed, with the addendum ,tlta 1 ... 1~ t ' th b' t <1f th prlse had been at length, happilyconceivcdnnd 
<.'omp..,n:t, Nt•. 1, ~*' :u' £k,.'\Ch, n<1ll' t:.o C'u.stc.llt. sh·mld dr F. B. T. Carter be promotet .....t;e ac ton on e au JeC · e propo· inaugurated, nnd was intended to bo consummated 
:XoUJt". t.o higher office, or be under the ne sals of the Government with regard to by tho late enlightened nnd progressive govom-~l=~·ti< il rntes.•)a.O'l rer nn.oauu, Rtr'ctly in ce~sity of retiril\g from t.ho Bench, :'\ Ireland. I feel that American opinion, mcnt. That enterprise wGS tho Newfoundland 
.. 
Assembly which will have the effect of inducing 
some or 'hoso 'vho cross tbo Atlantic to il.nd homes 
in their own country, nnd by tl1eir industry and 
skiJJ, nid hi t.ho~e,·eJopmont or tho dorma.ot re-
sourccm or tbe\r nntivo lt10d. 
Tho.nking you, :Mr. Editor, ror the spnoo I hnvo 
occnpiccl in your '"alunblo paper. · 
J am, dcnr sir, yours truly, 
TERRA NOVA. 
.Ad"e~ rntee. 50 lOnts per inch, ror fim a r uitable provision to be assented to b~ allied as it is with regard and affection railwny. The ad~tag011 to bo derh·ed !rom this 
i~rtion; an·t 10 ce.t' ' ' ~:inch ror each conti.n, a· hi; a, shall be made qy way of a rotiring for the old country, affords Her Majes- gmnd enterprise .on ita completion, which must 
ution. Spchl rate~ Cor D"Ont1llv, quru.-tcrly, ol'' n.l!owancal. and that upon such bein!' t""'s Government a powerful moral sup- necesli8rily bo effected, however long de!e:rrcd, 
yen.rly ·contn,ets. 'l'r in.•l,U'';) ~r 'ou on day o·· do..1e, Sir vVilliam V. Whiteway bo of: J · --• ··'-.... 1 d · ld 4A publimtio'l ~dv rtit.e .oen muJ~ be in n~t lntl'l' • d t.h port I re""'a;..,. dear Worshipful n.rt~m ...... oi.UlU! e an miU.lilO 'and would require St: Jonn't~, .AprillOtll, 1~0. 
than 13 o'clot k, noo 
1
• fe e 'Le Chief Justiceship.!' · . ~, ' ,·olumes to express then1, rather Uuw n cle;ultory 
ColTe&pon" ence rn1 o.h r mntters reltlting to .'Iii\ Bond was the only supporter o · Mnyor, fa.tthfully you.rs, epistle of Utis nature. Tho tide or immigration ~ • the~torial.Depo.rtn.ent mil rcc.!i'I"OJ.oromrt at- Sir William Wbitewa,....s governmen "W: E. GLADSTONE.:' ·n t · · infi c:sOCitt (U\.d otl\..er Y-cms. t<lnhon on lx>mg adJr l:'<•l .,o I • J • • wt se w, cnUSIJlg nn . ux or peoplo to our - -- ---
. .r~. n. BtHJI"F.l~ wl10 refused to ngr~o to tho above com- · slaores, similar to thnt to Manitoba-her mines nud 'l'he thermometer touched tho , freez-
.EOitor rot t 'r.e C'ol·mi.,t, St. Jvhn·~. 1\Jl<l.' I ,·.act for dividing the spoils. We con Ar.RIV AL OF THE DW GOVERNOR- miocmls which had bee~ so tong dormnnt wllloo Bu: inCSB ti L b tuaU :t dad ::- SIR GEORGE W DES VCElt1X de\'eloped and utillz.ed-labon,iJl become pcrmn- iug point (32) last night . 
.,n l>f'lQg nld.~ ~ , J r·unc rat e·•. to 1 f,.T'ltulat e Mr. Bond ou the noble SU\ll<. . ___:_ · • ncnt-ID.nds will be cult.i"ntod nnd prpdocth·~ 
1 ~ -"~· J. S.•uu;:', l l1c has t.a!.:en during- tbe st•ssion,in u.dvo. Immediately after , the firing of the trndo nnd <:Ommerce 'vill increase lllld flouribh in 
tJ ~~.~.'IS }ll ~ (IJU, 1Joloui1! PI· 'nt .1111 OJ.cr • ce Jng what he honestly believes to b 'I mid-da.y gun a. salute from the S s u ropid ratio with other mol"ementa or prpgr~. 
• ~blu:lw r c ITT"(IOUJ,', [ l. J ... •hll H, J,.,::l. I f . h . 1 • • • l rttwill h ·- ill .... __ 
:""!"!"'!!!!!!!!!"'!Lr----, ---,-~ ---:------...... ___ ... , ? ·t og~odofthecountry. There~f'la. Caspian a.nnounc. ed the a.ni':al of tho anc o"e. Y or peep_.,..,, ......... omo prosperous ~ ll 0 r t i 1 1 1 l .... r d _;~ 1 • not! happy. And under:. Uacso considerations, I I ·-~ rL·"', A'~. !t..::. I til~ QB w llC 1 lema. 0 on ALOn ny. n.J I. Now Governor, Sir George \Y. Des ,.., .. A. ,., • . , 4-.l..• rurtber '"enture to n1Rrm, tbat bo!ore tho expira-~- -~ -=--= -~-:-== =· __ ~r:.u; not t,c.e7Pf'~ted.andth~maJO~lt)·o Troux. The steamers Portia, May tion of twenty years, ~ewf9undland (touscnn 
'JHJRSDA'!. ~ Pi UT .. ~. 1~ .1. t!l ·'l people cr th1s C'10lony will b~ lC'J:l.d t .. Flowe1·, Spark, May C011J, Plover, Cur- apt quotation} will bo ns she ought to bo-great, ;- ~-I;R. BC'!'-;~-7· :-;..-- .--- fr~dtba~ ~le'>~asnotapnrtytoadJegrace few, _W. J .. Ch~Hotfe, Leande1-, L 1'zzie, glorious nndfree-flrst flower ofthe enrt.h-fin.t 
· ~~Al'O.~E. , .. ?. _and cJ'Jh~:uestcompl.Lct,a cowpa~:.t t.lt• McJnan, Olmdta, Mar-y Pm·ker,Dunure, gew of tho sea. It is o notnblo fact thnt.~vl~c,·er 
. .Pn !lJir:hbor of the Eu~wiua J(i•r.-;~1' ! ·' a~uster mot.r•es of W~tcl~ nr·~ aprare?l St. Luce, Robert, and many other small re;!t:38U~i~:~jj,J~~:I!.l~t~~,~·:rtb~'l~i~:~~~ 
is nd J. ... 0..:1 p!er.: et! wtth th~ iudl•peml· l 8 1 1.n°. p<.rf.on ~f '~luC'h LJ r£J~aemdd b. vo~se~. There were flags also ou the.Mer- c..t haJule~ or tho open wilclenacss, that i_)Jacc h:l.S 
r-m ::tGnti Jaken hy !'u talcmed m~mb,: n " Clfit~lln. Ot: -prm?:.rl•! (ll' pohc;·, e:tCe!l cantila houses in the city. A tt·oop of arrived. with mpid strides' to eminence nnd iw· 
' or 'trit•it.y na." T:u~ 0 1w:w · c f u ,(J 1 tb.: po~;r of publl{~ P.~~mver. ~e. C'<•n: cav.1lry -and a. squad of police, and porto.nce-it has become iu quick 11u n, n C.ft v 'rHlnr.nt s, ~ b. t h:l.t :.r r. . l}cuc1.,! m ud t be ~ll~~fv!·~.l ~~F'on ~·~;ell. j] ~ nbout the same nlimber of person9 were th~·ing settlement-a prosperous town-a our-
. r:-.er:St nal a~ad._ nnon t~'3 rre ni.:r. },. ,
1 
p ·SCHli \J.n~l\13\irt~ tw.o ll{WlC.S t,) vh Oll. the wharves, as usually attend to ishidg clty. Tiao idea ten years ngo of construct-
,. • f. 1 J t f tb fr ing a railway, !rom St. ,J ohn's to Clll'bonear,• was 
'-... a ~!:'s:v:s lang-ta' e to h~':Il1 a.td L · c c~ ~e .n ,·un~l era IOJl 0 · e eo ~ .. I' ' wi~tess the arrivnl of an ocean considered nn absurdi~nu idlo dreruu-it has 
· \", n .. •>f respe•' · .• r ... .,..:o .. -l tn"tt · .J\ ep~n l 1 ~~ elcctoJ'$ of HOt only th steamship. · 
..... , L " , ....... ~ • I to , • J ])' t . t ., h .. h l now become a fixed fact-a reality. Tho milway m~ll' .l l<~erth::nh;msclftoo-w} 1ob& ." .' , 5_51~110 l S rlr -;, .udo t oeecto·· Onthe 'boa~s reaching tho pier tho o!'t.er onomonth'swork~canbobroug~to.lmost~ 
·· clont: b~olutf.l_-r 1.oi.bin~ to call f, ;· nt .Se•TI•).mdland f."E- uernl ly. members of the government, Sir Am- 011r doors. to gi\'o cgrct;s, ingress and regress lo 
' · ··ucla cor duct- h!\J au cntirolJ: ~liffe . ~-c: ..... - - - brose Shea. and Lady, Sir Frederic our people, almost ato.nrtimc, at rni:lwoy 'l"elocit.y. 
f l. WO:f"HY EXL!l.PL~ FO'n ""B} ' dM' C · h IfSirAmbroseSheahadsuceededincarryingout 
· • " 11: ~ fEut froi:l Ftat auticipatl!d l \ •.. · :J -'ltt • • an ISS arter, Wlt a number of pri· h '!l gt'and rniJway project, it ·would l>c, (to tiro a 
.: ~.fr. '.BunJ, and whsn he had fini!lht . N~Vi:'•)U~TD:::..Ala LEC-IOLaTUiE vate gentlemen went on board. In a &:otch nxim), tho "ery making or tbo country. 
--... ··--
The foundation stone of the new 
Church at Riverhead, Harbqr Grace, 
will bo laid on Easter Monday next. 
'Ve thankfully acknowledge the re-
ceipt of fyles,of New York and Halifa.x-
papers from Mr. F . Cunningham. 
--··---
)[r. Kelson McDonald, has taken the 
Sea View House at Topsail; and intends 
to fit it up for the accommodation of 
excursionists and summer bparders. ., 
... -
The ' ·Bella Rose," Qaptain George 
Bowden, and the ·'Queen of Beauty, ' 
Ca.ptain Sparks, sails for. market/to-day, 
t.he former with fish in cask for Brazil i 
the latter with oil, and fish in bulk for 
Brist-ol. Both ~be ships belong to Messrs. 
Allan Goodridge & Sons. · 
• 1 here w:-.s no~ a .man in thu H·.>UH , TO ~'C,I,LOW. short time Sir Georgo W~ Des V reux The wnnt or tlao railway through Uta country, 
.. ·-.r~.1.' hau any f :e'in~ but one of utt1 i' -- appeared on deck. He was preceded places us a quarter of a cen'FJ behind fime, in The body of one of the brothers 
" lJF:gust.f . ~ ,)e sfe ll.·ourt·~chauges thatsevert i by Sir Ambrose Shea '_and Lady, and our country's progciess.ion. Thanking yon Cor Easons,,vhoweredrownedaboutthree 
Wo ~nd not th J n. h'autago of heariP~.' t•l !>He hoC:ies are strengthening th > his Lady leaning on the arm of 'Sir F. sr:1ce in your valuable paper, weeks ago, while out gunning, off Kil-
\f.·. L:ond':i spee(.h; Lut Irvm w l 1at w~} j h~n~ of ~.h·. Gladntone, by .passing r .:.-1 B. T .. Carter. .But vory little. cheer~ng Yours trUly, ENTERPRI 'E. legrews, was picked up on 19th inst., in a .lll\e heard ano seen of that g;entl£ ... . so .u~IOns m support of. h1a gr~t re · 1 wa.~nndulged m; the most of 1t commg Carbonelll', April 17, 1sao. small Cove, on Belle Isle, one of the 
.uJ<ln'H amiable n ·oo.J and polished st1le m dtalmea3tt;es for Ireland. As tb,,, from the pa$Sengers on board tbe .. ~-.- hands eaten off, and faco v~ry much 
.-f sr~akil,g. we i:r.agine the first pa .. t j pl -3SS of th~ Clty, Rev . .Mr. Harvey, ReY. 1 C~an. On reaching the wharf the (7'o the Editor of the Colonist.)" disfigured] s~pposed by the' birds or 
1f t!.a a hove n n~ •nco must be ve1 v • M •. MacNeill and other ropreseutativ) police, . under Major Fawcett, tnet his Dua m,-Does Mr. "Economi.&t" really Ulink some wild animal. nuc~ exaggeratecl, nnd the 13st pa 1; 1 m·~~ have ~ven public expression t •> · Excellency and. escorted him to the car· ho u not tno..wn? Innocent mnn certainly. Why, -·-
·vu c~rtainly kn<•\\" to be inqorl'ect, f, l;-
1 
th :nr ~pproyhl of ~ome Rule for Ireland, riage in waiting, which conveyed him nny body acquainted with him has onJy to read XoTIC£.-The office or Ute ScoTCU D\"£ 'fORK.S 
;v ,· h :we heard s J'-fral members of tl 0 ~ w' thinl: the Legtslature of Newfound- to Government House. The reception his economic efiuaion to bo connnced of luk iden- hnsro-opcned at 140 New Gowe.r Street, head or i g:::.~ature spea ~ oi 1\Ir. Band's effo:· .. • la 1~ would be warranted in pa2sing rc. all round was not an enthusiastic one. tity. Fnncy a go'l'erD.l.UCnt official havfng the im- Waldegmvo Street, 8 doors Enst of old st.antl, and 
M d · h 
0
1ut'o d blin th to ·u s· G · f fin pudence to dictate to his employers wherein their are uow ready to rece.h·o Ladiee' and Gents' 
on on ay mg , in the ve-·y highe.•t · ., · 1 ns au ca g em · J.Ul'. lr eorge IS a man ° e physique economy should consi.st-t!i.S' "seJr-nnn\~ ReConn Clotbinp 0 ,·ery description. w·o "·ill aleo.n a¥ 
~eT'ms of rraise. TJ.e follo~g agree- · G~ad.st<>?-e in support of his plan for th ~ and military bearine-, and looks about Go\'ern.ment, • as he so flippantly style.J them. _press all .-inds of Goods to look equal to new, or 
.nent was read :n •he Hou~, by Mr. , re~~ration of ·tbe Irish Parliament. sixty years of age. His hair and whis- Why did be not aL'!O_nnmeMr. Han-ey amongst -t">yotheminanyoftbetnab.ionoblecolo~. Ladies' 
·3onJ. It was the -::~suit of negotiatiotl3 Tl.t~ Colo~y now enjoys the boon of kers are an iron· grey, and his complex- tbo staff ot officials. Mr.Ha.. ·yey is a nath·t>. ''Econ- o.nd OenhJ' Summer Suits clcnned and dono up in 
ontered into leu t Aept~mber by Ron. h~ vmg an mde?_endent parliament, with ion is Qf a. dark brown shade, caused no omist" is J1o not? And pz;ay, bow long sine~ Mr. best style. Don't wash or rip nny Goods sent to 
_\ir. Thol'!>urn, :mci supporters of t}-t 
6 
pc, wer-to make 1ts own revenue, excie•3 1 doubt, by his lengthened sojourn in the ·• Economist" has been appointed a pcn11ancnt my Works. Office houl'll from 8 to 1 and hom 2 
1Vb •teway ad.tn ini ~t!'a.!iinn, anc~ w,'"' ru.d other laws; and it would be a grn.t<>- 1 South Eastern Pacific as Governor of official under the "sel£-rlamed Reform Go,·em· to 0 nnd rrom 7 to Sf. L. FORRESmR, 
"" . ment" he sneers at? ·wm tho gentleml,lD ret erred ap5,!3m. Proprietor. 
1ct\ially ~.;ignecl l:.J [him, atul cne nf ftlnct if, through its ParUa.ment, N e" • 1 Fiji. \ to deny that ho is the author of "Efonotiti t :·· ~·• _ 
tbam : · . foundland bade God spe-3d to a mov<'-'l Sir George William DesVreux, K.C.M. Com<-', sir," pony up."' 
" Th 1 t · f& f t · · il • G b · 1 1 d Our renders, w e hope. noted the sum-
.e t1nc C'rs-1 nc:.Og is unar.iruouslv mJn m vQr o gran mg sun ar priv •1 ., was orn m re an , and was ed1.1- · Your:s, &c. t { th 1. t ~gr*d to :~atlu . Knight will withdrn'v le ~es to Ireland. Resolutions to th il' cated at Charter House, Baloil CoUege. ANTI-Bmrl3UG. . mary repor 0 e par lamen ary pro. lL~ t,hc..lt ut~ Sl•f< C~•>3(Jl' shell he nomi- eJ 'ect, proposed by the leaders . of tr..: Oxford. He was called to tho Bar of - ·-.... ·. ceeding in yesterday's CoLONH;T, jn 
•litC'u r-.· ue erl n.a P!.ll'ty Iu C:l.Gr.. 0 t d d d b h U C ad . · 7 whioh matters of very greatimportance 
'\fte: bit~-. 6 ) ·k; s effort. ~ suitahl~ .wefrmntl e0n an •t~econ ed y tde l€al- . ~per ban. a.m. 18GT1, and was a prac·. s .<7t'ohthte. Ed1:tor of thehC:ololtti&t.) wero touched. The policy of the Gov-c:u:~.<Hc!dc c~nn'; 0, found, it sl aU b'3 ?ri o l~ ppos1 10n, an pMBe unan- ticmg n.r~lSter m oronto for three rn,-.n.s e •me as opp~onc mg or u,c closing opti~J.Jal WJth -~~f) I:.efc.nn Pa_tv tl) u J ousl! m both branches of the Leg-if . years.. previous to Confederation. Owing o.r tho House or Assembly .or the prescn' yenr, ~vt- ernm~nt in unju ·tly superannuating In· 
nbmmatc .Hr. }..;u·,. 1t. and ·ftS!lC.\ • CS:lcl la ,urc, would not only strengthen tlH I to a. ftiendship with Lord Edward ~ ~o ntte~p~· mad~ on the pnrt of t~nm·r pector Carty from control ofthe• New-; ~a an!!!;~. l topa:tl,. "_il~ sutppott hi.~: It l lu nds (of England's .greatest Premiel, I Clinton, son of tho Duke of Newcastlt', nt l;~a~~: ,.,...,~ ::._n~~li~l ;:~ :!pi u~ ~ot fou.ndland Constobulary was severely 
-··-""u. •• ;pL. >r.. 110 ca:acltf.at.~l l ·t cli n 1 t b · bo ~1 th S t f h C . .,.- "" .--~ · "'... condemned by severnl members of the Wbo88 llalDes foJoT• for the res ect• • 1 11 wo . e P ~ rmg a ut •• 1e er L 1 en ecre ary or t e · oloDies, be pr··sent snfferlng bt St. John's 'and burrou.ndins 0 h t 1 clidricts oppoaJ .( th~ir names: p 1'"0 of good·"·lll, which we all profess t.> i secured an appointment as Stipendiary tli-;tncts. On the coutrary, the policy Qf .~.h~ so- pposition. T a gent emarl was a 
JIABi:i- . BrcdshaT/. dcaire:- • Magistrate o.f British Guina in 1 GJ. cu11et! reform party see.JllB.to 00 todrir~the J>eorle most efficient and impal'tial officer, and ~~.,~~[!o'G~JS--.M.::. A. lr. Go~ridgP.., SYMPATHY FOR mELAND. I whore he ca.tne into conflict with the or tins country from. thcar bome_s. to Peek t.h~ir this tho Go,·ernment dared 'not deny; 
and :Mr K:w•ht 
0
.. l "'~ s· Fr . H' k d . 'd fortunes in som foreagn Iantis '~here they \\til and a<~- ~fr. Emf'>rson very aptly said in 
• b , • -- &11t1 1r anclS me s, an IS sa1 to d 'bt-.. 1 1 t 1 
.F.""ODB w ... , . •"'m's LEOJS,. •·n-..~ 8..,., h . uc 00 '" .... Y 111"'~'0 ogo~nct. or ater, ll some- tho course of Itt's r em"'rks no g~teater ('f Mr. HAd·- I .... &Q 46'"'' ~ na "'"'"'>S co. . ave had rather the best of lt. In 1 G:> Uaing is not dono to 'alJe,·iato their· sufferin..... ... ' 
• • ~'!'· t . ORATU".LATIONS TO OL.USTONB AND 1 h · dAd · . g· . ~ ow• proof of his effiC'iency could be furnish-} oonan, Ji:r. S~olton 1 PAP.NELL. e was a.ppomte mmtstrator of~the Wh<.'n U' Ambrose Shoo mtroducod 'his rn.U .. ·ny tbau,.the report of Major Fa weott him-_~RDaTV~~Bon. . 1 Paovm&:iCE .A.nril 14- '88G - The l l · : Government, and Colonial Secretary of resoluti~ns, the present.Preu~ersn~Uke L\t~leJack 
.... _ Rtbert Th urn, Mr. lo·ving l"esoluti(on~ v:ere' I~~ by t~ 
1
1 St. Lucia, and while holding that office, Ho:ner m n corner, eati%1.& his Christmnsp1e. : self, on assuming control of the force, 
.oar.--. H · f R w. · • d · · ti 'th Ch. "\:.s, :lli, Editor, strCI.nge to say, we find the that ho found them a well organized _..n~-M r. Mc~£:illy and Yr ~~n~ 0 Ap.resen .ttves to-day :- prep~re ' m · conJUDC on . ":1 · tef merchaniB of thu country, rrom from tho vdry and efficient body. --~··!n. · ~her~s~R;gh~IT~n. ,V. E. Gladston~ Just1ce. Armstr?ng, the C1vll Co(le of first ot them -«ho camo ~ere down to tho p1·esent , 
m-.or.1~-~r. PE!m'<'·. P1 -~~ ?run.;ter, t.n t~1o fnce of groat Of· St: Lucia, no_)v m force. In 1 7. he re· d:ay, alwar.s opposed to a.nythin~ that }lntl t or 11\ 
HARBOR 0JU.C'1l-~ rr. \tinter and h\ 0 ~~ •. '1.hotn &t!J.ld pfr~J~ilidco, ~us nbunillounce( OOlved the tltle of Companion of the ob)~ct the promotion or our islnnd horn'· 'Vll~·!) 
othE'~ t•1 1 e eeh < cc Ly t!to Jis•-ri.:t. I 11H on l<J R~ mt"o :r:]mgd a. th grant Order of Sts Michael and George Ho iiH"> first rowo to this country th<')· endea,·o• ro to ~-:~~~:r~· ~t1~;;· anti :\Ir. 
1 
....... , ..... ,_ ili~ Se~~~~ co~r~nb t!;:~~ b:1t ore wa.s acting Governor of Trinidad. with pr~.:·s u~n tho English . go'·C'l'nmenf ti~t th~. (BF.Jo'OHE J uooES 'PnowsE·AND CONROY.] >un&~·. · · ... .u..- : tesoh (d,-Tha.t. the J.egi'slature 0 Commission of Lieut. Governor' from b001tmnt?:w':USgnsbsot t'loutelarnbard 'tsren1:mdtl:ltr'fo~ ~oUJing A mnn n3med Dunham, a member of 
F B 
Rh 1 ] 1 d tula.. 114' G u . •uo n a 1 n; 1 c uun o orvl\uo any . , 
· OllTtiST~ .\ Y-:Mr. Bond. ... ·roc e 11 a.n con~ra ,os J•..1.r. la~l Fel>ruruy 1877 to Janunrty 1878, and ~ttcrupt at agriculture. In Ua.ia way nn rum~ the Salva.hou .Army wa before the ll~BuFO -Mr. l£ac'mY,. :"(•'l)n~.~hn.dh~::. .. Pbaruelfl~~pon the gren acting Governor of Figt from June universal boli•f existed that tlliB countcy could Court yesterday morning, charged b)\ 
It 'S'U."l.R~re~O<,t; thl.t ofhcf."'3 "t ·ith "'".,~ .,r, ., 'c u.~ ee:a KAO.'.l. 1 •mto S b I · · · bl Dal d W 1 h 'th I ,. 1 ..... ~eaoh ~:l.-'rhat v. e Jo 'leroby ten 1 Sio . optem er 1879. n 1880 he was ne,·er be a homo for a ctvilized man, but or canni- consta es ton an e c , w1 
POLICE COt1Ri. 
:r~v:d~ f~~{h~~·1g1i~A~~~1~!dt~eln: th m OU'" b'X3t wiPhc for "ihoir ~:~ucc~s~ nominated Governor of tho Bahamns. b:lls nnd ~..,.ages. . . making a. disturbance by ~<inging in the t letD.•Ill :-:Mr. Jo-:; 1ph Boyd ::md !fr. Kic J~aoh ed.-That tllt3 gectotary o He wru~ commissioned Governor of Figi Tile policy of tlus B<k:nllcd. ro!orm JW.ty, JS to. street last night. He bad been told by 
:.nJ !h~tt~e c]n'ms of }("r. TLor.:1rso:~ Stt te be io..clruoted tv tian:>~itcorn(;IE o in the same year, which appointment ~t10st.sport tho ~ple.-. ~r hthisb·taOQt' untrylmtot.hthe tlte constables to desist, but persisted' 
r-nci r,{r. R1chard Wl..ite shaH be 1avOJ - !~'J~PrareH~!t1t1i-. ions t«.> ?tf~Si.'S. Glaastor • h. e held.tilll885_. Sir George Des V ce\L~ ,~~~d 'oo"':7u~b~: ~ too ad~u::~~:n::m.>neft in singiug when be tho. ught. the police- J at,ly e~msidered. Th<:- Executive to 0 ,. ... " d t M p d d h .,_, t { h Th h " t ct { l ' lS marne o 188 en er, a aug ter tbe wrongs inilictoo upon them. Nath·es of "'errn men were ou o eru·mg. e man, ~~:ms vU e\. as • 0 1 '~ ~:-Hon. Ro1>er;r H\ u~-;v~'TADLE INTEr.Ir.ERE.)lCE. " ~~ Lo~.>~rn, Premnr.· Without ron folic: :fhe re•"(l}lttions ~e'"'e strongly opposeci of Mr. Pender, M. P. th~ great tete- N O\'t\, I call upon ye to set n.sido Ill! party differ-. through his Counsel, pleaded guilty to 
) 
Ar. •¥ mter, Attorufy Genera ~ tak ~ by one ntbm"!>ar as an uuwauantable it . graphic financier. He is spoken of as ences oud demnnd from tbero men n nul~·ny, or the charge of f:)inging, but stated that ~ifiee before the €.lee ;ion. The' re"ll'lin : terFeroncfl with a r e'lc"e!u l Pow or an~ a gentleman of ability, a.nd it is hoped some oUter means of employmant. by ~''.luch you it was conducted in such a low key, that 
·t1 ;g s~l'"'ct~. t,~, be .fi.Uf"•
0
.l as fc.llowH, aftt~ ca- ~ula~~cl t o bring i h,.'l State into cox..· w. ill adm. inister the.affairs of this Colony Y~: egon~gb;;~~~~ ~o:: ~~~': ":r~:~~~~o~'·oJr\nre' it
1 
coul_~ not di turb Q.U'ybody. Th.eir 
·tC; e C' 10::1, A17.,_- ne Afetitooist an 1 t r1upt w :th ull ci ·Hizl3d · nations. M1 . h wr f v \\ h t d f h b Nl•· ~!<.~~ Ca~(!:,J;c, to bo nominate 1 Rq>kint:, who opp ... s~l tho rosolutiom lll t e m eats o 1ts people. Wintero.ndMoNeillytoruloyourcountry,tnuuple ors tps quo e rom t e act earmg l>y Su· Wills am Whlt9T·ay. One Chu .. ·el;- iJ . dePc.andnnt o! st.,phen Hopkins on t Y'- under foot nud try to ci'Wih ye out~r exl'lt<'nce! ou the mntter, aud concluded that tho wt~.n, c;>ne Methodist· and one Roman oi h~ signors of the Declaration of lL- ~on.esv.otJtlenc.t. Arc we going to sco U1e rights and lil>crties, which singing was a disturbnlfCe, and imposed 
t a holtc memb~r to be nominoted b .,r de}lendeace. - - - wne so dearly pmchased!orusbyour rorotathors, a sentence of three days or 81. 
l.Ir. '\~\-"inter. Mr. 't\1Jlite, Mr. McKay __ .. - (To IM Editor of t1ac Coloniat.) wrencl~ from ou-r grn~p; who slood by their 
ll nd Mr. Shea to r-3til'e immediat~Jy af~ u'l"'. G,.. A '~'~SmONE l!ft!' A ",.,B "'"I""'O. A. D~ Sm,-lt we conaidar tho largo Y<'IU'Iy e1. countrY' in U1e hour of need, rougbt Cor: the rights t~r the electioh·-l'feasrs. White and w..c. ~ • ... QA ... ,A AA A4 porta and importe or Newfoundland- her im· or our country, gained tor us thO!Iigbt of freedom, SA'rt1RDAY'S COLONIST. 
f.;., a he~e eligible to be rcappointec · meni!C yearly revenuee, and all tbeee vut resour- and who endured hardships and privation. (rr C(oMinued.) Wl•ler the above arrange LONDON, April H, 1S86-- Tho second oos ot 400Umulated wealth, derived trom the in- No, Mr. Editor, thet>e men hn,ve not m~tde the 'l'o·morrow being Good Friday,. tll.o 
1. eut \ llr. Th01 bU!'n and Mr. W inte• .. P.8 iing •>f )tr. Gln<lr:tone'a l{f)me Ru 1 . axbaustible Banka or Nowton.ndlnnd nncl her de- l!li[;lJtM move to . a.lle'l'illto the sufferings ot thl! COLO~!ST will not be issued. On Satu~ t'. lu am>ointfd forthwith. 'fht .3:1 iu th~ H~U!I(l. (•, (!ommo· ~has beei ~~dane*; j( we consider her geog{.lphical thou.urnds of the men ol bono tllld flinow or day wo will publish the first part of 
f• 1· 11g ?f :; n oflbe.;, depn.rtment:U 0 ~tion , on tho map of tho world, which plaooa this oountry, who nro CT) i••g out tor Nn· Rev. Mr. Me X cill's lccturo on Daniel o h 'r' .se, to b'l 'lffeoted after th( >OHlJOneJ until Afay 10. ter on the moat prominent. pa.rt of tho weetem ployment t.o sn'l'e Uu.'tn froru t-xpc<'t('(l t~tar· 
e Jdio.J. Sir Wiiliam White"·a..J 'I be Conset·vativos oave concludod to emlaphere, aud ma.kee her capital the first port "at ion. These tnen ha.vt-, by their conduct ln O'Connell ; an article of Cardin~ t-~ . r£'t.ire i~e<liatrly. Prior to hu. pce~pone until after tho Easter holidays, o c411 !rom Europo t9 t.he New World; it we this run.tter~nrned tho OJlJIOI:lition not nwr<.'ly or :Mnnntug on "The Passion;'' Papers on 
d ;mg sd, a Minuto of Council to be re· 1lec:ding whether or not to force a divi- )(>naider her mioee and minerals, tho bidden uvery independent member of the Ilon •. JtO of Aa· the French Shore Question, a abort· 
V
e rht1e•l aa foll<?'\'\ s : - 'fhat Sir W. y. t iol• on the second reading of Mr. Gl d- ·.reasuree, with wbleb abo abounds; .(f wo cou&i· aembly, but or U1o wholo country. It wo go.(Jown poom on EMte1· and other matters of 
• ttew•y, havmg £xpressed a desire . . a 1ler tbele and all other available J't'f!Ourcee in her Md look ot thOfle boata plying botwecn St. Jobn'£1, general interest. 
to reti!e for the J>I ~<'n~ from tlle repre· f tore s Home Rule B1ll • 
1 
Xlllllefllioo, then, well may ~ewfoundlanders. antl United States nnd Canada, what. do wl.' see?# Wo , 
I ntattvn of ~ di<t rtct Ill tho Hou~e of. TIUNKS TO BOSTON. t h()(IO wbo ha•e adopted thia country, be proud ot fie(' hundreds or mcchonics nntl fishermen . of r.11 tl .A:~~ntb?J, .1t 115 r~ oh·ed tp!\t, in ret:og- Mr. Gladstone bad sent· the following ' 'iewtoundland-well may abe be the admiration this country taking their d,E>pnrtut,• Cro111 llwir ~. l_S. 
.. 
!11 ~ toYJ~ emhnent. poht1cal tturvtces rep.yto to the congratulatory cablegram ' (lr b~r people aod tbe envy of the neighboring nati'o land to &Otne rerclgu country. Why;&imJ!IY • FJ;F.nAl{ ...... Thb ll\orning nftcr a.J'f'Otract~ 
~ tb ·~~Ji;. t t ~~e ~ offered a sea:t 1 e~ived by him last Monday from the Jli'Ovino-. But DOttritbltancllng all those ad van- becow;e tbe aupJlly m('rcbanta of thi11 couutl'y nrl' n('f!lt,•llr. John 1-'~ban, a native of Hugginlltowa, e .. tvo vJ.tnCJI and ihe po&J-
11 
f ~ tagee which abe .o an1DeDt11 ~outwith· allowed to rul, ua; ancl furt.bormon> uy 11utting .County .Killkt'nnr. Ireland, aged Ill ~. 40 or 
ti '\11 of uef Jueti ~e of tho Inland l.lpon n:·or 0 Boston:- Jt.andlq ber lf&lld ~-her a1 able down all tndee in the Colooy they }>C*'ibly cnn. which he epent, m thiA oountr)'; tuoera1 on Sun- :~_. 1'~cfUley OC<1lll'r'i!J8 in that office. 'fhat ''I have received your t.Jlegram. I~J<Imwtou-blr _... .__.._; nui: ~- But ld.r 1 hope tho dar Ia DOt far Ustant wht' day next at 2i oolook, fNm hl8lato realduce No. .--upont!ienewGovemmentbein~ fonn- th~nkyoufoT10\Ircourt~y in il\fom·l ~ver, t~ ,.... oae l'"t 11d~":.._ m~~ ~u be lntroduClt'd.ioto\hf\ Ho,~Mlo~ ~'::Cte=~~~u=~:..~· 
r-
